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THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: This is the first of a series of actions brought by 

clients of a firm of stockbrokers called Jefferson Seal against that 

firm of stoc:k..brokers This case deals with three investors! Hr * 

5 David Dixon~ Hiss Jane Richardson and Rceb Investment Limited, a 

owned investment company belonging to Mrs~ Violet Beer~ Although there 

is a certal.n common interest in the three cases, each will in due course 

have to be treated sepa.ra During the course of trading, ,J'efferson 

Seal advised the three invesLors with whom this case is dealing to 

10 invest substantial fUGds in Confederation Life 9 7/8% 2003 subordinated 

Bonds ("eonfed Life!!). Conied Life was put into on 15 ~~ugust 

1994 and in consequence Mr. Dixcn lost £200,000 of his savings, Miss 

Richardson lost £90,000 of her, savings and Mrs. Beer (through her 

company) lost £102,000 of her In i ts ~A~nswer, Jefferson Seal 

15 contributo:;::y on the behalf of Mr ~ Dixon and claimed 

that ,if H:Lss P-icha:.:::-dson succeecs in hp! action Jefferson Seal,_ 

then they ha"Ie a third p2..rty claim 

the pleadings i,n more detail later ~ 

Hr ~ Di:{on~ We shall c:teal ';>;rj"th 

Conied Life was incorporated under the la~s of Canada in 1871. 

Originally a company sha re capital, eonfed Ltfe has been a mutual 

company without share capital (being owned by its policyholders as 

members) since 1968. At the tIme of its f Con fed Life was one 

of the largest Canadian insurance companies ¥lith iODS in Canadc, 

25 the USA and the UK~ to the Consolidated General Fund balance 

sheet B.t the 27th December, 1992 ~ the company had grosS assets of jus t 

under Can.$18 billion which were principally the property of the 

policyholders as policyholders rather than members. F.cco!'ding to its 

balance sheet at 31st. December 1992/ its su,t"plns 'IIlaS Can.$900 million 

30 and in 1991 Can fed Life ranked third amongst Canadian 1.i£e 

companies by gross assets and 41st internationally on the same basis. 

Its downfall can be traced back to the mid-1980's when it began to 

.invest heavily in the booming Canadian property sectorm This property 

boom in Car:.ada came to an end, a deep recession ensued and there were 
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inevitably sharp rises in bankruptcies and foreclosures and a fall in 
property values. This had dramatically affected Con fed Life's asset 
base \·Jh:Lch became exposed and ~lhich eventually led to its liqu:idacio:1 on 
the 15th A,ugust~ 1994 

Before we analyse the evidence that we have heard in Court C',lcr the 
last three weeks, we need to say that in regard to its customer a 
stockbroker's lies primarily in contract and stockbrokers are 
liable if they fail to use that skill and diligence which a reasonably 

10 competent and careful stockbroker would exercise~ In 
Einn.ie 8'.: Ors. (1988) 18 Con LRl at 99 COl1§ the Court of Appeal, at 79, 
said this:-

"In defining the duty of the first defendants the judge 
1::' correctly ruled t .. bat the standard of care required ';';<25 that of 

reasonably competent engineers specialis .. ing in the design of 
water transfer systems, including tunnels, applying the 
standards appropriate at the tine of construction and 
operation~ The law requires of a profess.Ional }nan that he live 

20 up i,n practice to the standard of tJ~e ordinary skilled man 
exercising and professing to have his special professional 
sk.ill~ He need not possess the hi est expert skilli i.t i,5 
enough if he exercises the ordinary skill of an ordinary 

25 

30 

35 

competent man exercising his particular art. So much is 
estabLished Bolam v ~ Friern Haspi tal Management Commi ttee 
[1957] 2 .'Ill Ell 188 {1957J 1 ~!LR 582, whi.cJJ lEls been applied 
and approved time wi thout number., 

"no matter what profession it may be, the common law does not 
impose on those f<J'ho practise it .any liability for damage 
resul from what in tl]e result turn .out to have been errors 
of judgment, unless the arror was sucb as no reasonably well 
informed and competent member of that profession could have 
made~!It 

(See Saif All ,;r~ Sydney Mitc]Jell & Co (1978] 3 All ER 1033 at 
1043, [1980] AC 198 at 220, per Lord Diplock) " 

It is stated in Charlesworth 3. Percv on Nealigence (9th Ed'n.., 1997) 
40 8 - 209 that Uthe stockbroker-'s duty includes that of ascertaining with 

reasonable accuracy facts re1ati,ng to any particular trans,:;iction and 
transmit them to the customer .. If the latter suffers loss by the 
stockbroker.l's breach of duty it matters not whether the stockbroker had 

• Of course since the decision in 
~5 (1964) ~;c 465,a stockbroker 

0,150 O\..;es a duty in tort to his customer even in regard to a third party 
with whom he has no contractual relaticnship~ 'I'he rule is a strict one ~ 
If a stocY~roker Olves free but negligent advice or material information 
on request to a client then if he believes that that advice is Ij,kely to 

50 be acted up or: and does not issue a disclaimer of responsibility he may 
also be liable should less or damage be suffered as a result of his 
negl.igence~ 

We have no doubt from the facts as we have heard ~hem that the 
defendant had a duty of care towards each of the iffs~ We shall 
expla,in our reasons for that decision ".tlhere it becomes necessary m 

During his clcsing address to the Court, Advocate Hoy Qade a 
remarkable submission. Be said IITn relation to Mr. Dixon, Jefferscn Sea.l 
no longer pursued any allegations of cont,ributory negligellce apart from 
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tl19 bond which was purchased by him and therefore for the overall 
,?reiQ'/]tiIJg cI,f his portfol.::fc so that the other alleQai::io]'ls of cotlcr,:i.butoJ:.Y 
r:;egli.c.;ence itlI:d.ch ,>lore pleaded are 1,;.1.thdraw.f1. I' In that t::Ztse aG.-;{ simil,::>r 

~) allegations ef contrtbutoZ"j'" n':;gliqeGce agair:,st £>1155 1:;,ichard,30n nnst fail 
and ";18 are left "(Ni th an situation that OIl the 
Mr. Dixon owed to Miss Rich~rdson as third party a duty tc ex~rcise 
reasonable care and skill in advising her in connection with her 
investments. Ac=ordi~g to the i1Richardson pleadings", Mr. Dixon was 

10 und,er a duty to cons:Lder the su U:aJJilJ ty of eacb and every in7estrne!1t to 
be In20e en be112.1f of Hiss Richardsc.D. and in the light of her in'.restment 
requirements to adopt a prudent investmen,t strate9'Y and further to h2.ve 
regard to the overall structure of he~ portfolio in making investmEnt 
decis,ions and tr) manage and reviE~~'1 Der invest:nents and advise hel~ in the 

I ... > .liqht of .3..Yl7 market: devpl opm,;:;;nts. 

It ],S nec~:;!ssary to deal T",i th seme: p:reliIninary matters 

A Eurahond r in general terms, is a negctiable bearer instrument 
20 iss1;;ed by a borrQ,.;er for a. f:Lxed period of til1V~ paying i!:!terest JG10W~] as 

the coupon which is fixed at the issue date. This interest is paid 
regularly to the holder of the bond until it is redeemed at mat 
when the principal amount is It is underwritten througll an 
international syndicate of f for exan;ple f ba!1ks, and sold principally to 

£5 investors outside the country in whose currency it is denominated. 
~'lhilst the vast majo.L'ity of these bends are strai9ht.s there iSre varic.nts 
such as zero coupon bonds which as their title denotes carry no coupon 
and simp1y redeem at the fac<;; value at a date in the future. There are 
of course risks attendant on holding such bends such as the interest 

30 rate risk, a risk of the issuer defaulting on its obligations (as 
11,appened "Vli th Confed Life) and the ease ,.;ri th which a bond can be sold in 
the market acd of course with international bonds, the risk of currency 
r;;c\..-emen t . 

35 There are certain particular advantages for Jersey reside~ts in 
Eurobonds in tl1at a E:J.robond has nc taxes and any 

t;..:.x on the income fa}.ls to the indi\ridual to declare. If a bend is sold 
full of inl:.er2st and another or the sa,me purchased empty of t 
then there may be a tax benef~t of some substance. There are three 

G of clients "',.yith v,lhich a stockbroker deals. We shall examine 
these in !.:/Dr'e detail, but ',.JC need to say thi.s new _ uPx2cuticn cnlyH 
cliGnts use stockbrokers (or Eurobond advisers) merely to transact 
business 
to obtain the best price possible from 

in thes,:,;: cases is theI·1;? merely 
the market. TIe then legally 

45 completes the transaction, but he does not give specific advice or 
other services. 

Disc1~etionary cl:Lents are ident.ified where t,he clier:t delega.tes the 
entire process of investment management and administration to the 

50 specialist adviser. The adviser is responsible for all icvestment 
decisions, e:<.E":'.cutinq transactions and regular re:r;::or:ting. Jeffersor: Seal 
on Ll:e evidence had no clientsw 

p~dvis()'(y clients a2:'"C clients v-lho f once pcrarr,eters are esta.blished 
55 between the clie~t and the stockbroker or specialist Eurcbond adviser 

will, according to these parameters, receive such notification 20d 

advice as has been agreed. In response to a request for further and 
better }.'-urticulars of the defendant IS re'-amended anS~'ler made pu.t"snant to 
an order of t~le Judicial Greffier dated 2nd May, 1997 vis-a-vis Mr_ 
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Dix-on, it was stated by the defendant that "It hOdS not the defendant I';;,~ 

tha t d~ci prc:::viae- the pLain tiff v.li b'1 its adrJisory service H * 

At the rele',,/ant tirr:e (tha:: is during the existence of eonied Life} 
5 the charges of Jefferson Seal were at d.iscretiofL They were apparE":::ntly 

calculated on an individual basis as to the amount of work involved and 
the amount of ongoing ;,vork involved and, on occasions, on the 
size of the trar:.saction. No other charges were incurred. ffhe non(:Ls were 
held in Eu:t:oc.lear and no charge was made an attempt was made at 

10 some time in 1992 or 1993 to levy a £10 collection charge for the 
payment of the income but this ',v?J.S dropped as ]. t proved too cumbe!:'some ~ 

The case 15 complex but it is necessary in our vieH (1) to 58'(: out 
t.:tH~ d,uties of a stockbroker vis-a.-vis his clients, (2) then to examine 

15 the sequence of events particularly in the light of the developing 
informEi tion conce!"ning the al tering status of eanied Life whereby each 
client purchased and lost his or her investment in eonied Life; (3) then 
to exam:Lne the expert e~7id8nce gi v~:;::n to us by four experts and (4) t,nen 
to reach a conclusion on all those facts~ 

20 
It is necessary to state by way of p:relim,inary that Sta.ndard and 

Poars, a 'i.Tery long established credit rating agency (we shall also deal 
wi.th others such as Bloomberq and Dominion Rating Services) has credit 
rating for Euorbonds in the following categories (we take these from 

25 their own literature): 

30 

35 

40 

45 

50 

55 

)lAA: Extremely strong 
Highest rating, 

ty to meet financial comm.itments. 

11..-'?i; Ver.y strcng capacity to meet financial commitments. 

li. Strong capac,i ty to meet financial cOlT!mi tments, but somewha t 
susceptible to adverse economic conditions and changes in 
circumstances~ 

BEB: ~J1dequate capacity to meet fina,!]cial comll1.itments~ but mo.re 
su.bj set to adverse economic condi tions. 

BB: Less vulnerable in the near-ter"m but Iaces major ongOing 
uncertainties to adverse business, financial and economic 
conditions 

B. Hc.rE vu.2nerable to adverse busL'1'9ss; financial and economic 
conditions but currently has the capacity tc mEet financial 
cOlT'u'1li tmen ts. 

ece: Currently vulnerable and dependent on favourable 
business" financial and accnamic candi tions to meet financial 
commi. tmen ts ~ 

CC: CU.rren tly .l'1ig.hly vul.nerable w 

C; A bankruptcy petition has been filed er si.milar action 
taken but payments or fin.3ncial COfllmit.'l1ents are continued. 

D: Payment default cn financia.l CCIfu'TLltments. 

Rat,ings in the !I~;A)l,lI, If}\'A", HAIl and hBRB" categor_ies are 
regarded as .investment gradeb 
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15 

RatiD.gs in tl1e HEB"~ "B"# uCCC"." "CC" and uC H catego.rLss are 

regardef,] as hav.ing sJgnific3nt specuL:;lti,~7e characterJ:stics. 

Rati.!Jg frem H,illl. 11 tc "CCC H may be modified b.y tIle addi tiol] ef ,3, 

plus (4.) or minus (-) sign to sJ.lCW reJati'if-e standinq within tJle 

major rating categories. 

Jefferson Seal became a separate legal entity in 1986. It had been 

a or?J.nch of a firm founded in t·janchest,,;:r in 1935 by its namesake. His 

se!} !v'f..r. Dav:Ld Seal had joined the firm in 1956 and 

request of a particular client in 1971, 
ca.,,€: to Je:::sey at the 

the branot office in 

1 g73 as 
mcst of the 

tted. Mr. David Seal formed the company, provided 

and with his partner David Bowen ,ran the Gompauy f 

promoted it as necessary and having seen it flourish, sold his inter"es t 

to Cater AlIen in 1993. He remaj.ned a director until 1995. when he 

reached the company"'s retiring age~ Jeff.erson Seal was by most standards 

20 a small firm~ It employed at the relevant time about twenty people and 

there were perhaps seven or eight people in the front office, talking to 

clients. The fact that it was small does not mean that it was not, 

however, successful, but it flourished without much ion. Its 

note-paper declared that it was a member of the Lond()n stock Exchange 

25 and its contract notes had the 'Hords "Subject to the Rules I Regulations 

and Usages of the London stock ~ It is important to reca.ll that 

Jefferson Seal did not follow the Securities and Futures Authority rules 

until it was made the subject of a re~"iew by the Surveillance Department 

of the Stock Exchange. None of the four complainants in that matter was 

30 a plaintiff in this action~ As a result of the review the firm received 

a letter on 12th September, 1996. The first two pa.ragraphs of that 

letter read as follows:-

40 

45 

HAs you will be aware, the Lcndon stock Exchange has" fer some 

time, been conducting an investigation in to Je£ferson Seal ES 

conduct in relation to the recommendation and purchase 

JeffersoD Seal in 199,J ol Confederation Life .rnstu::-ance Company 

9~875% Bonds due 3 March 2003 (th.e li'Bond ll
) on behalf of Cl. 

number of clieI1ts. 

As a result of its iInrestigation~ the Exchange has decided not 

to commence any formal disciplinary proceedings against 

Jef.terson Seal. HOW'Ever t the tiOl} has raised a number 

of serious concerns relating to the conduct of Jefferson Seal~s 

for 
investments 

ccncern C.re Jefferscn Sea]l"s procedures 

clients of tlJe na ture of t .. 1.eir 

and keeping them appraised of developmen ts i.n 

respect of such investmemts If 

50 We shall comrnent cn the expe::-t e~v'ideIlce later. Suffice it to say 

way of identification that the called two expert witnesses, 

Mr William Scott and Mr. J C.R. and the defendant called 

t'\,vo expert T, .. li tnesses I JAr ~ ,John Cobb and Nr. Ste"ven Shall. 

55 M::::-o Scctt referred to this lette.:- as a very strong c!"iticism of the 

,,·,ray that Je.fferson Seal organized their office~ Hr. Scott/ who was not a 

witness given to said this: 
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ItIf I had been in receipt o.f such a 1etter~ I "'Joulc1 118ve been 
in a state of considerable panic and all bands would have been 
put to the pumps ,immed.iately to try to rectLfy our positionff. 

5 t"lr. Cobb Has not overly impressed by the ger,ec:-al staCldard of the 
Stock Exchange reg;J.latory body 0.1 though in his opin.ioD they had impro\le.d 
consi.derably over' the years as they had got more used to iNbat th·8Y were 
going to do~ NI" Cobb said of th:Ls letter that in his vier;! it shc,,]E::d 
tha t there had Deen no formal breach. rIJr ~ Cobb would have dr .cH'1n very 

10 considerable com~ort from that fact. Ee would have noted that several 
procedures were at fault but in any event the whole concept of the 
procedures had been considerably tightened up~ There was at the time of 
the investigation, in his view, every requirement to 'Ikncw the client~l 
but no formal requiresent to record it ~ r---1r ~Cobb \'-,as only concerned that 

15 there were inadequacies~ His view 0:[ the letter was quite different from 
that ef Hr~ Scott. 

He have here a divergence of opinion ~ Mr ~ Cenb thought that 1tlhile 
l,t ;;vas geod practice !lto jot things down" it was acceptable to keep 

20 instructions in onel's heada The immediate problem of course would occur 
if the stockbrcker, holding these instructions 0::11y in his head, il,tere 

struck dQT.,m~ l:·1r. Ccbb ;.vas relaxed that if the pooled knowledge ef those 
remaining in the firm was not hel~ful, it would only be necessary to 
approach the cl:Lent to start again ~ That in an emergency situation could 

25 have its drawbacks ~ 

However, we can move out of this saying that we 
must look to see if the loss suffered by the (for loss was 
clearly suffered), was attributable to the stockbroker~ ~I'hat is a Self-

30 e"'i"ident concern because the very nature ef dealing in the stockmarket or 
Eurobond market means that losses can be suffered as well as gains being 
made and it would be nonsensical to assume that every loss is 
attributable to a stockbroker's lack of a duty of care or to his 
negligence~ 

35 

40 

45 

50 

55 

Over and over again in this trial, the '--lord l!judgrnent::1! occurred~ It 
is axiomatic that if the 
be proof that there was 
care~ As was said in 
730 at 747 by ;·'1ustill J; 

judgment exercised had bad results that cannot 
a failure to meet the necessary standard of 

(1987) QB 

nTne risks whic1l actions for professional negligence briJ:lg to 
the as a whole, in the shape of an instinct 011 t~f:le part 
of a professional man to p1ay for safety are serious and are 
now well recognised~ Neverthsless r the proper response cannot 
be to temper the w.ind to t,he man .. If J1e assu.lnes to 
perform a task, he must bring to it the appropr.iate care and 
skil1~ What the Courts can do, is to bear constantly 
in mind that, in those situations which call for the exercise 
of judgment, the fact that in retrospect the c~~oice actually 
made can be shmifn to have turned out is not in itself a 

of and to remember that the duty of care is 
not a warranty of a perfect reslll,l tH ~ 

What then is the duty of a stockbroker? Perhaps the can be 
rephz:-ased by asking \vhat Has the duty of Jefferson Seal in .Jersey, where 
they were not, according to some witnesses~ as constrained by regulation 
as some of their mainland colleagues. However, the duty 13to know the 
client'! was accepted by eVdryone as being paramount. Unless a 
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stockbroker kna"ls ~lhilt his client'" s requirements are he '(dill be stymied 
in the exercise of his judgment. It requires nc of the 
mysteries of stackbroking to reach that conclusion. The "know your 
cl:Leat rule" according to £."fr. Mcrley,-·Kirk (and HE.:'! can see no reasen to 

5 depart from his wording), is globally recognized by investment 
regulators I banks, s tockbrckers I and investment manager;:--; as the key to 
the successful. and proper provision of client servicesm 

Sadly, the noticeable lack of recot'd keeping (which may ha,78 been 
10 standard practice at the time) has led the Court into areas of some 

confusion ~ I t would have been so and so useful had r·.1r _ Beadle f 
the director concerned ';-11 th Bond acti vi ty I noted down what 
he understood to be the clients' investment goals and othec inter
related matters. As it is, we have little documentation an~ much 

'15 cCIl£llc:Lln9' e~Iidence~ 

It would also have been Ilelpful if this Court had known by some 
form of objective evidence (and we are referring to these three 
plaintiffs) Hhat was their rlsk tolerance (".;hieh might ir:clude a dislike 

20 of certain types of products or currencies). The stockbroker should also 
have known the investment structure of his clients because there may be 
differ.ent reporting requirements for these. Indeed N:?:". Sboll put the 
matter most aptl'y~ He said that l.Jhen tbe client the broker h2.s 
a duty to take reasonable care to ensure that any recolTh'11endation made is 

25 ,suitable for that client. 

30 

lye need to expand on a matter touched t:pon earlier ~rhich is the 
type of service offered by a stockbroker and outline the professional 
dt:>.ties owed the stocJ.r.broker to his client in respect of that service. 

This is a basic level of service which inclu~es execution of 
purchase and sale transacticns and arranging settlement. Some 

35 stockbrokers do not provide Execution cnly services but a few firms 
(sometimes referred to as discount brokers) specialise in this area, 
generally offering discounted commission rates~ Investment advice is not 
given but the stockbroker will often provide general market information 
such as share prices, index levels etc. clients us this service will 

40 normally give their dealing instruction by telephone. Generally the 
b.roker will return the client"'-s call following executioIJ. Le report the 
tr2~nsac tion ~ 

The broker has a duty to exercise due care in conducting the 
45 business on behalf of the client, and to ensure that the business is 

executed in a timely manner and at a price which is the best reasonably 
available having regard to market conditions and the size of the 
transaction. 

30 

In order to do this, the treker needs to take steps to know his 
client, that is to say he should seek to obtain sufficient information 
from the cl.tent to enable suita1:le advice to be given. In this context 

SS the following informat1on Tl'lould always be relevant. 

(a) Investment ectives At the simplest level the broker will 
need to know whether his client 
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(b) 

(c; Lttitude to risk -

8 -

requires income or wishes to gene=ate 
incose is the 

objective,. thEn. q,:esticns such E;'S ho,;.]" 
much, and at what ~requencYI will 
arise. 

]:or;: hOd IDn~i :Ls the client prepare(: to 
commit to the invEstment. If this is 
only a short periort. mOll hs for 
instance, a bank deposit may be more 
suitable than stock market 
investments. Consideration should be 
gi-';e-~ to futur!?' c::ap:l.t.al CClTlr.1J.t:nents. 

All investm~nt involves risk but this 
is not always well understood by 
investors. In addition to asking 
whether the client is prepared to 
entertain a loss, the l::roker should do 
his best to assess tte client's 
att:Ltucle to r:Lsk~ 

Adcl.i t I the; advice may r:eed to take aCc.OGLe of ether factors f 

st:ch as a:1Y existir~g investments of tl':l.e client. 1'hc broker will Da,"IE an 
25 o:r:gc:,j,ng dut.y to m:::Jnj,tor the- investments and ensure that the portfoliofs 

ccnst..:.tuents remain alit:Jned to the.: stra,tegy. 

30 

35 

1\...n examination of the pleadings may advance the r:r:attcr fU:;:tt.E:!:" ~ 

The defendant in its re-amended Answer, whe~ attempting to show 
that }lr ~ Dixon was in fact advising Hiss Richardson, said this: 

!llvlr~ DixOI1 acting- on behalf of tl'1e plaintiff .:[nfocn~ed I'Jr. 

Beadle tile t t1J.e plain tiff "5 principa.l investl1H:m t cb.1ecti'i7e" was 
similar to that of his own; namely to achieve ca tal 
appreciation by t<lay of iI}COme investment. r, 

Further we can consider in the particulars of contributory 
negligence, withdrawn except for one particular t how the defendant 

40 itself viewed these duties. If these were the particulars of whe=e the 
plaintiff was alleqed to ~ave failed in his duty, then the contents ef 
these part!culars give clear guidance of what the c ient could 
reasonably e)C"~ec: f,:'om the brok8r. 

5S 

On that baSiS, the broker had, acca to its own pleadi~g, 
S8\7er2..l cri terj.a, the most important of which were these: ~ 

It had to 9'i~.re Sllfficlent. consideration as t~:l ldl'iet:ler the Bond 
was a suitable investment for the client in the light of his 
investi;-,ent requ':'reffients m 

2. It had to give sufficient regard to the ratings attached to 
the Bo~d by the credit rating agencies bath at the time be 
bought the Bond a:'ld al a.l'::" m,'lterial t.J.mes l:r:til the tradj,ng in 
the Bond ceased. 

3. It had t.o kC:2[; the pCt~=cnla.!lC,3 of the E,)T:.G unc:er reviehT and to 
mon::':':or all rele~zant information to it. 
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c-{r' _ Di:--ton and t'1.iss Hichal~dson t aLsc, pleaded LrEJ.t the- d;;:~-:c:ndaEt was 
2 '(,,:2 re that the plainLi,Efs had no requirement for a h19h income: yip.J.(: 
f.r'O[~l the bOild I;ortEolio, that in-.restments plac(3c :L,:1 the i>ond pc'rtfolic 
W0re intended for the purpose of capital growth and that all bonds in 

:=.; ,-'ibLch the p.laint:'ffs i..nvEsted "-Ne-re tc be er hi;l'h quali,ty. 'The pl.e-,:?d.inqs 
of Beer Ir:vesi:::meDt Liraitecl are not. e:{actljT similar c .. ;:1d the company" 
particulars of the negligence and/or breach of duty alleged are as 
£0110';15 : 

t\.J 

! 5 

2D 

25 

30 

3S 

40 

The defendan t: recorr:Jf:ende-d the pU2:"chase ef the 30r:d 
that the? pJ.a.inti.:r "was re:::l-::rLr19 GE its skill, and 
j to give the plaintiff sound advice 1n such 
matters and the defendant failed to reco~mend a sound 
investment to suit the express ~eGds of the pla~nt Ef as 
bad been e:xpres~3c:d by the plaint.i££ to tl"le def2nrL;:lnj~ frc,;" 

the outset: and/or 

(il) The defendant failed to ensure that the plaintiff was 
aware of the risk factors involved in investing in the bend 
and failed to inforffi the plainti~f tha~ the band was 
subordinated; and/or 

(iLU The defendant failed to ensure hat the pl~~ntiff/s 
portfolio was structured in a correct man~er as the 
concentrati;:.-,n of capital in. the Eond v,;as excessi-,/e; a:1d/cr 

(iv) At the time of purcttase of the Bond the defendant knew or 
ought to have known that the Bond lacked the security 
necessary to qualify it for consideration as a suitable 
investment for t.he ts portfolio; andlor 

(v) 'I'he de::eodant failed tc make any or any adequate efforts 
to sell the Eond despite the fact th2.[ the defendant knew 
or ought to have known that the value of the Bond was 
dec::::-easing from the time it was pu:-chased to the day' tha.t 
it was decl3.red in default; and/o::::-

(vi) 'rhe defendant failed to kc.;:ep the plaintiff 
informed of the developments the 
ef the Bcnd~ 

updated and 
and v-aIDe 

Huch of t:'"ds ca,se then \,7111 turn on the actual re(;r.1irements of eac:-r 
of the three plaintiffs a~d perhaps w~en we understand what those 
requirements v,7ere I we C,"1n examine T,rlt1ere any defau2. t miqht: have occ'.Jrred 

45 if \ele are satisfied that the broker clearly tmder-stocd the n=c;ui:r:1.~["i1ents. 

In attempti8g to discover what the investment strategy of each 
client was, the evidence is often conflicting. Wc have found this 
surprising because in this case the conflict is so marked that someone 

50 has to be mistake::L r;ve have to rscall t.l'lat by 1994 tvi~ ~ Brian Beadle had 
been a stockbra~er for nearly =wenty years acd had clearly achieved 
considerable success. He had. however, 5eme 150 clients of bis own wto 
were invested in some 300 - 100 different Bonds and Eurobcnds and 
apparently the total value of the Bonds held in safe custody by 

S5 Je ferson Seal on behalf of their clieIlts was in the or~e= of £150 
millionm 

Mr. Sholl made an inte:cesting ccrmnent. Stock:trckers, he told us" 
protect themselves now {as oppcsec to the earlier keeping a 



10 -

perma~ent hard record of conversations filith clients and adTice criwven to 
clients~ By bard record, \412 presume he meant by vlriting thlrH]s dCV,.n:L :t:~fr. 

Sbell (unlike 1::,1r ~ eobb) had al1i1ays done that and tad tri.ed to encourage 
others to do it~ Re made a truism if a stocJr..broker has tc rely on his 

~ memory, he is relying on a fallible source that may not be totally 
reliable over matters that occurred (in this case) three years 
previously. Anyone connected with a court of law, where memory is 

shown to b-;; a fragLle structure, can put the lie to som€one 
who claims that hi.s or her memory is infallible~ The fact that the FSA 

10 now requires the record!ng of important matters is neither here nor 
there. Practically the whole of a broker's business is carried out on 
the telephone. Enormous sums of money are dealt with daily~ Mr~ Shall 

records for the very purpose that not all clie:lts in this world are 
trustworthy and reasonable. Disputes often arise. Note taking must be 

"1 r..:, important if there J..s a departure from an in\?estment strateqy~ He 'VJ8re 

told that in the past, stockbrokers did r~ot keep iDai vidual records 
because firms of stockbrokers were originally partnerships and not 

20 

necessarily 
rteans of 
those with whom 

partnerships. The lack of note taking was often a 
for a stocy.broker who did net necc:ssarily trust 

he wo:cked. That seems to us to be unhelpful 
as an argument to call in ai.dw Besides the fact that ""le sa';; nothing of 
self in1:erest in Hr~ Beadle not taki.ng notes, this Court cannot concern 
itself in the protection of the broker~ It may well be, as Mr. Cobb 
point,"?d out 1 that the regulatory body were at fault in nor; bringing in 

25 these requ.i:t:"ements earlier. That t in OGr vie,'; ff the s tocy,broker not 
one jot or tittle. It is a stockbroker's fundamental duty to give 
suitable recommendation to a client whose needs he has ascertained. 
Although neither of the defence experts felt that nothing J'in the 
environment that Jefferson Seal was itlorki.Dg in at the time" required any 

30 note to be taken, we feel that such an omission is so that it 
militates against the defendant. 

From the evidence that: we heard it is quite clear that a 
stockbroker cannot tell his client everything that may affect his 

35 investment, but Mr. Cobb WAS perfectly clear on the duty of a 

40 

stockbroker and he set it out in his report in this 
must be happy wi tl1 t.he plan and .hopefully wi t.h the 
stockbroker must know p.reCJ~sely what he is trying to 
of his client. Mutual confidence and ul1de.rstand.ing are 

way: _If The client 
and t.he 

achieve on be11alf 
the key. t1 

Let: us for a moment eXCiminp. a :;:>rohlem which the non recording of a 
conversation has exacerbated. The defendant.! as we have seen, pleaded in 
its anS"ler that lIiJ] fact the plaLatiff informed J"'fr. Be.;::ldle that his 
principal investment objective was to cch.ieve capita.l appreciation by 

45 way of income reinvestment (that iS I by receiving income 
reinvesting ]~ t in order to achieve capi tal grm"lth 11 ~) ~ihen 

to give of each and every occasion when the so 
informed Mr~ Beadle the defenda.nt was uDable to provide 
details of the occasions upon which such matters were cornnmnicated~ It 

50 is understandable because they kept no notes. However, there came a 
point in the cross examination of Mr. Dixon by Advocate Hay where 
2i.~dvocate Hoy suggested that in March 1994 there had been a discussion 
wi th Mr ~ Dixon whereby a ne~v pclicy had been agreed where ! .. lr ~ Beadle 
would be seeking a 10% return~ There is nothing in writing to help us~ 

55 The only letter that we have is dated 1st 1994. Before we set 
the letter out, Mr. Dixon gave an explanation of it by saying that he 
had been valuations that bore little relevance to the actual 
value of the stocks concerned and the letter 7tlas to try to draw out Hr m 
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Beadl e in to ad.mi t t:Lng f as he did, that there hEd been some probJ.en;s '~J:L t~.h 

his computer print out. ,],'he letter reads: 

'IHe.ssrs. J'effErscn Seal 

l~tt" B.cian Bead.le E::;:;q. 
1st Febr"uary, 199.<1 

Dear Brian" 

our conv~ers2t:ion th_is afternoon { when you sa..Ld 1. t ;"213 

too late to trade y T now request: you te reta,in U:e status quo, 
as .T feel that _I am unable to make any dec,isions wh"i,Ist the 
values of the various stocks in my portfolio are at very 
diffe;:::ent "',::.LLues to those (n10ted b::{ you te me,- i.e. ,t.here 
cl d"L.fferentia] of £34,000+ on the Zebra and ev"en about double 

that 01] the E~"'.:on some while ago and another occas.io!1 p.t-ior to 
that. I would like an accurate current valuation and an 
explanation for the past errors. I would also point out that as 
menticnea by plJ.one I y;ould have traded the Zebras lcn.g 21g·o 
except for the fact that the value showed a 10% rise to 
maturity and the price to your valuations has net 
a1 tered for abou t a year, so tJ:ds is no shc.rt term error? So I 
ha:"\/C' new lest out er; the various opportun.i ties discussed. 

YOLJrS sincereJ.y .. 
D. rv. L. D.TXON" 

r .. t;: ~ Dixon described that letter as fl£rivolousl! intended to achieve 
acc',1rate valuations~ 

But we have to bear in mind that prior to March 1994; Mr~ Dixon had 
a with a lOHer than average income (about 3%) ~ If 10% had been 
required as a return on the entire portfolio f that vJould have required 
the entire to have been discarded and a completely new set of 

35 investments purchased. 

E~dvocate Hoy in his speech submitted that those discus:sj.ons 
could only be reasorlably construed in the context ef a ::::-equirement of 
2.c:bieving a 10% return from the monies tA]hich were then on cash 

40 We have to recall that Mr. Dixon had by the middle of March 1991 sold 
his U.S dollar Eurobonds and placed £300,000 on depos.it. For that 
reason, the yield on his hed dropped from 2.49% to 1 . .116·%" 

Let us try, in the absence ef any meaningful notes, to ascertain 
45 what Hr_ Di:{on's investment criteria t-,.Tere. 

Hr~ Dix-on is 64 years old and is in Jersey terms a grower~ He came 

to Jersey in 1964 and purchased and ran a well known and successful 
fruit farm. He has lived Hith 1'1iS5 Richar-ason for some 27 years He had 

50 kncwn the Seal family in Manchester and there was a joint venture 
beb4een George Blampied Li!nited and Mr~ Dixon adjacent to the Patrictic 
Street car park~ Hr ~ David Seal was involved irJith George Blampied Ltd* 
It was because of that connection that Mr. Dixon transferred his 
investments from Le Masurier~ James and Chinn to Jefferson Seal. The 

55 investments were all bond investme!lts and they were all 10ul riSK. At: the 
time Hr~ Dixon had Dot heax'd of the system of rating (such as FA; c:::- AA) 
and we have no doubt that the technical terms were unknown to him until 
after the crash of Confed Life. 



He re~!Jired his bond invest5ents to be equivalent in standard to 
tr'l(::. one U:il t Le LraIlsfer:-ed from Le :·:!as'L.r:i2r James 2r:d Cl:.i,nn ~ II'b.Ls ~'73S,> 

in h._s words, his pension fund. He had little experience of investment 
but we b21icv~ th~t he tlad a shrewd eye for what he conceived to be 

~ solid investments. By way of example, his holding in an equity Esse 
Holdings plc o;::-dina'.ry HJ<$ 1 Cl sh.i:'1:res lelere eI":,t.Lrely his o~,,:n :i.;rve~,tIT:enr.: and 
not purchased 0::1. tte c:v.1"'lics- of .Je£fc;:::-son Seill. 

Ht::; had, acd 'vc fj,nd thE::'\: z.!.s a matter of fact f very li.ttle Y...!-","::QI:"led'ge of 
:] E:.Jl~cbcnG3 . 

He had income from the farm, fram some residential accommodation 
and from a shop in tewn. Ee was adamant that his bond portfolic was 
purely fO'i: caDital ir:vestment~ On 1st AprLL 1993~ Hro Di:(O[1 wrote to Hr~ 

i:5 Et::a .. cle (thEY \'lerC cn Christ::'ar, r.ame terms) El, letter o;.,;rhicb_ sa,ys in "f<:lrt: 

20 

25 

IlWith re:E'e:::ence tC) Dur con r,.7ersaticn yesterday, I ccnfJ:r,m tl:;:at 

if, in the unlikely event that yOll are unable to contact me 
regal-dLng obtai21,ing my wishes in regard to the investments ,:rou 
1:o.Ld cn my liel]d.lf f tl~at you will deal, w'-.1 th me to the lJ8st of 
your abil.i ty to act 58 you think I leiould have done bearinq in 
lTl.:lnd L)rev-iou's ,,~erbal instructions, wl:lich a.re based Cl]] the 
principle that I do not wish to obtain income from the 
investments you hold on my behalf as they are for capital 
grQ'fo"t.h only. 1I 

Hhen ar,parenf:ly the de?elol:::ment of the property .in KEI:si:Jgton Place 
tcok on Lhe possibility of Hr ~ Dixon buy:Lng m,1t the helf share o:E 
Elampi.ed Limi, ted, Hr ~ DixoD. d,iscussed the matter 1fIi th £41ss Richardson 

30 2,nd they made 2. joint decision to convert some of their investments into 
cash. It is of passing interest that Mr. Dixon spoke of sellicg some of 
Hour Eond 'portfolio ll . 

Hith the ma-::t:.rity of some Zebra bonds (recommenl':ed to him by 1,:1.::::'. 
35 Beadle) which were zero rate~ together with cash provided by Miss 

Richardson and by him, there was available a substantial proportion of 
the possible purchase price. However the deal did not proceed and Mr. 
Beadle "ias approached for advice on z:einves tment ~ 

There was some £200,000 available from Mr. Dixon and some £100 1 000 
a':lailable from I·iiss Richardson_ 

Hr-~ Dixcn told us that the advice by Nr. Beadle "(.;ras to ,].nvest 
substantially iT:. Cor::ted Life m Apparer:tly, he: E7en suggested tc :t>1r. Dixon 

45 tbat he ,should sell h.is :r.-emai.ning Zebra .. s that were: nea.ring maturity and 
invest these in eonfed Life. Mr. Dixon said that he had always 
understood that the tigher the interest the greater the ris~. He was 
adD.ma::1t tllat. the last thiGg that he was look:l..ng fe));:." WZL"o; hiSb income. 

se ~·Je hcvc examir:ed in some detail the Bonds that were purchased for 
011::". DixOll by Jefferson Seal. rviany in the early days (i:!"om 22nd ~.1ay 1992) 
2.r8 triple er double l'~ :;:ated. 'I'hore are one Ol:'" two that are not. 

For example, on 8th July 1993, Mr. Dixon £70,000 of Forte 
r::;,.S 9~375 matur:Lng- 07/2803 These were rated BBB+! bllt: he says: that they 

,,;ere purcl:ased on t:t:e recommendation of 1'<.fr. Beadle. I'lr. Dixon assurned 

that t was a safe bond, because it was a househo!d name, but in any 
2'1ent .:.t was sold a yeae 2..ater. Some of his holdings he bought and sold 
at a less. One of them was English China Clay - a Bond that Mr. Dixon 
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purchaS2d withcu 
interest in RODGZ 

advice because he knew of the English company's 

a locaL CC::1p2ny that tie consi,5c';red ~\<'lsl"L rrv::.naged a:1d 

enqllire what the state of the market was and contact was normally made 

by telephonJ:::: Hr.: ~ Dl.y~on C:Juld or:1 y r2co.11 coming in ,to the affic;;;; of 

Jcffe~son Seal cn no more tha~ two or three occasions but there ~as 

contact at led,si: once a mor.:'th_ 

l:·'1r ~ Dizol] had ne Qm,lbt that ;:1is c2.:"'ltisus inve,;-stment ~'olicy had b;;:~en 

spe:led out to Mr. Beadle wheD Je££erson Seal Lock ovec his four bonds 

~ansEcrI"ed from .T,5 l1asur·if:::r l.!a1f:es &. Cb:Lr:r:. 

Mr. DixCD wrute his latter cn 1st A~ril 1993 to ccnfirs ti!ut 

cautious strategy. In our vie~ there is little doubt that this cautious 

strategy ;/,a5 in the foref:::-ont oE Mr. Dixonfs tnind at 2111 mater"ia1 times~ 

The defendant IS case at cnE t:Lme cO!lcentrated on "bond ;'·las.binl}". 

2[' The Ccr:fc,d Life Bond Has unusual If a,ll t1:n:?e p:::'aiD.tiffs "",anred capil:,al 

gt:'OTAt:1 and sec.lI:"ity aEd tLere vlcS no :income requtrE~mentf then i.t was ir: 

our ".l:Lcw the wrong Bond in a:1Y e'vt:::nt" vie must reca11 that Zebra, Bonds 

are strict gilLs. very secure and good for capital growt~_ If Mr. 

Dixon, in particular:, was iIl~701vecl in Hbond r,,;ashing" [ and ·""e do noe fo;;;:'-~l 

25 that he instigated any such policy, a broker \Olould normal as we 

understand the evidence, be looking at a ODe year time frame or seer::;:.r. 

The longer the duration of the Eurobond, the more is it to be 

~.~olatile in its ter:ns~ If a Eurot:onc, with a 10% coupon, t\'ere to be sold 

360 days later; the brcker would be wishing to sell it at the same price 

30 and to capitalj"se on the ID%: coupon. It does not need a deep kncwled;E 

of: the stock market to see that a 1% fluctuation in interest rates could 

have a 9 er 10 pcir:t: movement in the Bor:d se that there is a risk al;;,]ays 

of a loss on the price, as well as an expectation of a gain on the 

price _ 

35 
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55 

:I'ha t is why Bends '1J.Jith a shorter maturi ty f riding cIa.se to par I are 

uD.J..ikely to be so volatile~ If tilLs ~LS being carried out on a one or two 

year horizon, then bond may Dot indicate:: a hj.gh risk <J.ppel:,ite. 

tv1rm HOY stressed tl:c~ impc:rtance af 2. letteT dated .23rd l".pri.l 199'i 

Tha t J.~t t.er is add::::-Essed to .t<5r ~ DixOD. :L t says:-

D 'i'! DLxOl1 Esq 

.I111(JTes 

1'rin~L ty 

Dear i'::I" ~ Dixon 

Bank Ltd. in settlement on rJD.la:Jce of the fcl.Ioh'.1ng 

t;J.~i3n33ctjcns effected on your }:)ehalf fer settlement 22 iipril 

'} 991 ~ 

Sold Yen 13m World Bank 14% 27.1.95 raising Yen 

14,.070,659.00 
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Purcl1esed 
·f3~930,,875.00 

Yen I1m Finland 6 3/-1% 25,"3"96 cost :;(e.:] 

Yours sincere.Iy F 

Br,ial1 F. Bead'!e 

There were other examples. Here a bond full of interest is scld a 
few before it feLt due and a bond empty of interest was purchased 

10 wi.th lhe proceeds. Indeed, there is a letter from Mr. Beadle to Mr. 

20 

25 

.30 

35 
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45 

1!5th .ilUgtlSt 1992 

D.hr.Dixon Esq.,. 

Ta Grange 
ilugres 
2'rinity 
l.Je:::se .. :/ 

Dear Hr. Dixon, 

clearer 0 It reads:--

).t:;'urther to our t8,lep2:tone cODversation f I have pleasu"re .in 
enclosing a sold contract note covering US$50,OOO British 
:TeIecom B 3/4% 11.8.994 JLs agreed" t.lJis bond was so1.d fuLl. of 
accrued in teres t i·,d. th the rest,1. ting proceeds be.ing re-inves ted 
into a different bond. The reason for pursuing a different 
route is that the re-purchase price of the British Telecom 
wouJ.d be at toe high a premium to its redemption l.ralue and I 
consider better value being achieved by purchasing US$58?OOO 
Ci ty o.f Yckohama 7 318% 5.8.02 There is a difference in yie,ld 
to maturity where we have increased tot:al return from 6.85%' to 
7. 16 %. The resul t of this transaction means a cas}] diffe.rence 
in your favour of US$256. 56 and I confirm tha t tJ:J.is sum has 
been ccnve,rted to sterling at a rate of 1 ~9165T resulting "in a 
c.heque for £133.B7 being forwarded to your account at Hambros 
Bank. 

I trust you had a plea.sant vacation. 

h7i th ki.nd regards;
Yours 

Bri,an F. Beadle 
Director" 

Mr. Dixon says that he took the advice of Mr. Beadle and it may 
well be that this was Mr. Beadle's way of making more capital 
appreciation for him. It is of interest that on 12th Narch 1993 we have 

5e a valuation of Mr~ Dixcn"s the:! current portfolio m The Ki..ngdcm of Spain 
J'apanese Yen Bond ';>18.5 due to pay ir:terest on 23rd I-larch and there are-
several notes at the feot of the paper: IIDixon Yen Bond~ 
1"ncome due 23/3. Dc something by 15/3 If. There are also SOlTIe noted DU t. 
unsuccessful attempts to raise Mr. Dixan tel . Clea no 

55 contact was made because a letter of 23rd t·larch 1993 shows the t~'lentual 

earned income paid into Er. Dixon f s accour:t with HEuubros Bank~ It 
may well have been as a result of that that Mr. Oixon wrote the letter 
to Mr. Beadle on 1st 19'~3 to which we referred earlier. We see 
nothing untoward in t.hat letter. Mr. Dixon says that he wanted capital 



gro,,;th and net inc(,',)(ilC':. E,.;: hD.cl just rec-e5.7ed inc::ome. (He ':',as T'>"Jt 

apparently on holiday at the time.) Whilst we do net believe that Mr. 
Dixon ~iaS averse to having his interest rolled up into capital, ~c do 
not see that this helps the defandant to prove that. as was raised at 

5 trial for the first t~me, Mr. Dixon s~ldd5nly changed 11is strategy t 
achieve a 10% return. Thls, of course, altered to a claim t~2t the 10% 
\IJas Limited., to the monies that: t"jr. Dixon had on d,eposit" 

at the number of tranS2.cticES 
10 that Hr < Beadle was c2lr-::::-ying cut en his behalf. He said repea teal}" that 

he had EO Lncome re(I'uire:neD.t but if i!1C0:r.1e we:r'~.;: gen2ra,t(::,,:d then tb.:~t 1;Qas 

of ne grec.t concern. '!':"':C:e "ms one Bond (the :Repu.b:~.ic of FInland 6 3/4%) 
v;here income was paid in Pn::mch £:"2L:1CS a.Ild these were paid into a French 
franc account to help finance the runn of a property in FrancE. 

15 Nat~rally. Mr. Oixon had no cn~plaint where he made a prof t but he 
denies t.hc sllggestion that hl~ ins~:tgated the pcli.cy. Time and a.gain 'de 

we,Le referred to tl1f~ lette:c of 5th Auqust 1992 where it \-le.S 

that a bond full of i:l:£~.:cest should be sold and a hond em;;~:y of interest:: 
pIJrchased. Mr. Dixon says that he was concerned about a constant 

20 changing of invest2ents which in Mr. Dixon's view was making more 
CClTh7issJ.on for the broJ.;.er .. 

It was Pllt to Mr. Dixon that he was a highly shrewd and astute 
business man. When Mr. Dixon moved his investnents to Jefferson Seal he 

2:) only had four P.~~t, .. 'A Bends I all zero rated~ We cannot see that his views 
nor that his e of Eurobcnds greatly increased. The 

fLrst Bonds he p'Grcr:ased (on Hr~ BeadJ.e"s advice) were Zebra ze,;'Q Bonds 
and "'Jith these, he ,.;3.S relazed. He cannot understand h-hy tv1r~ Beadle 
recorn:nended the sale of the Ze:::·o Bonds, unless the investment 

30 had ch.anged dras 

~N.r·~ Dixcn st,rongly denied that. he had aCJreed 2 10's y"etL'irn ::!:"orn the 
monies tllat he had on deposit. Mr~ Beadle said that when he discussed 
the matter with Mr. Dixon in April or May 1991 (it must be recalled 

35 mainly on the althoug:: Hr ~ Dixon would come into 
the office) j Bond i?~t that time ~lere 9 1/2% to 10'% aed 
Mr ~ Dixon appeared very f::.S interest on bank: deposits at the ti.me 
was in the region of 5% to 5 1 /2% ~ £1r ~ Eeadle: '!lent on to say that the 
E~p:peal of a 10% return was j'he belie<;.rec:! very muc,h in f.Jr Dixcn /s 

40 thoughts". Now, that is an expression of understanding rather than a 
clear and preci~e Lecord of insruction and/ in the absencp nf any 
written cOIlfirmatioI~f We Cc;::l sce how a mi5unde::-standj.ng may havi2; 

occurred. The purchasE of the eonfed Life may be behind that mistaken 
belief. There seemed to be at that time a general of Jefferson 

45 Seal to look for a 10% retu~n for many of their clients. The Bond was 
very attractive but what may llave sl the mind of the adviser is 
that the attracticn to the stockb:coker of the yie.J..d 0: the BOGd obsc-c.rec. 
the req'.J.:Lrcment l;y the cllent for security. The pt.:rchase of Confed Life 
may have led to a rate of re-tllrn that was attractive to t~e investor 

50 land it is difficult to see how somecne who is a relative tyro in 
Eurcbond Ciealing could ba~.re failed to find it att:-?cr,ive) ~ \<JhE:ther :Lt 
Get with Hr. D5,xor:~s overall str."itsq'J is quite another matLer. 

Mr. Beadle described his relationship as an ongoing one based on 
~~ his understanding of Mr. Dixcn's requirements. aler Hr. Dixon to 

possibilities but always with the result that Mr. Dixcn took the 
deci:sion~ 
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Before l'"larch 1 99~ there was certainly no po 10% strategy" ~ :Vir < Beadle 
said SO~ The strategy, :Lf it came about al: all, came about }"Il the COl.::trse 
of discussions about. reinvestm(::ot ~ l{r ~ Dixen wc.S said to be e:.,::cited l-:,y 2~ 

target ar.ea of 10% 1Ir.,rl:lether by way of inccme or more importan tly by 
5 capi talising the income that t';dS a target area .:t.J:l whi,ch he ,,-'Quld be ~V'ery 

interested in bus.inc:ss. I! 

There We2::"E: clear 1y a number of: dj"sccssions, ei ther on th.e tel,2phone 

or by Hchance conversatioDs q when l<!r ~ Dixon was in the offices of 
1 G Jefferson Seal ~ There had been discussions O\7er 4-5 wee').(s, according to 

Mr. Beadle, as to how the monies on deposit could be most use 
invested. 'l'hat IIseveral ;,;eeks H is a telling period of time. There were 
during the course of this period a n'amber of mer:tioned but I if Vir ~ 
Bead::'e i,s to be belL::;;v2d, then the 10% return was paramount. It does 

15 see~ to us Unfortunate that this remarkable change of strategy is not 
pleaded and came out only at trial. There is no record because the 
disc\]ssions ,ijfarmed the normal part of a broker/client relationship". 
That does seem to us to be El startling omission which quite clearly teok 
the I,)la.in[:iff by surprise at trial~ 

20 

Miss Richardson had a portfolio of ties and bonds and, of 
course, wished to participate in the property investment with George 

25 Blampied Ltd. For this purpose, she sold all her bonds and put the 
on deposit~ She chose to reinvest her money when the property 

transaction fell throllgh~ Mra Dixon spoke to Hr~ Eeadle and he advised 
Con fed Li..fe as a good Bond investment~ She invested 10% of her portfolio 
(£90/000) in the Bor;,d~ It is clear that r"liss Richa.rdson only met Hrm. 

30 Beadle once on a ferry crossing back from France. There were many 
contract notes in her name, and letters written directly to her by 
Jef£erson Seal. 

At no time during his cross-examination of Miss Richardson did 
35 Advocate Hoy put to her the question of the 10% strategy that he had 

dropped like 2. bombshell before Hr ~ Dixon~ That is surprising because. 
the point was alluded to in a question put to Mr. Scott that her 
investment in the Bond was consistent with a 10% strategy~ 

40 Thel:.'""e are, of course! the identical let ters ,sent by Hr ~ Di.xon and 
I·aSS Richardson on 7th ~t">.~pril 1995 ".\Ihi.ch was a straight bat reply not 
agreeing to the private client agreeme~t which followed the review of 
the Securities and Futures Authority. The letter (in words no doubt 
chosen "I,,;ith care) Ilformalises t~i]e manner in w1.:licl1 we (,]effe!:"scn Seal) 

45 .have a . .Iways conducted business on your (the c.lier.ts.i") be,half". Niss 
Richardson. said that Mr~ Dixon prepared the replYi she diSCussed it with 
him and stgncd it~ Having seen and l:eard f-iiss Richardson in the witness 
box, \;le did not form the vie~v of Hiss Hichardson that she would blindly 
follow Br~ Dixon in any matter with which she did not agree We say this 

50 even though initially Hiss Richardson's apart from a holding 
in B.::'i tish Gas, mirrors Hr. Dixon '" s ~ vJe say pc>ri:tollol! because Mr ~ Cobb 
described i.t as merely ~Ia collectior: of investments& n 

It appears that there were some 53.79% invested in fixed 
interr:ati,onal $US. t·1iss Richardson had no complai~lt on this but she \"o/as 
adamant that f.-ir. Beadle had discussed these matters with Hr. Dixon and 
she follcwed Mr. Beadle/s advice wit.hout question. 



Both Mr. Dixon and Miss Richardson were questioned about a 

communi cat :Lon sent to U1em by t·lr ~ Dav.id BOW2n of Jefferson Sect1 \>·,11:11e 

they were on holiday in the British Virgin Islands. A question put to 

Miss Richardson as to l'dhy a question raised in that ccmmunicatl..on on 2, 

5 Bri tish Gas Bond lEd to a purchase by both Hr. Dixon and t·hss Richa.rd.scn 

a few days later of that Bond was not put to Mr. Dixon in cross 

examination. That was unfortunate as Miss Richardson was unable to 

commer:t con~3tructi~lely ~ 

10 

15 

What she did tell the Court was that she did not require high 

y1.elding! hi.gh interest invcstmeI1!: and she only req"Jired capi tal grcwt.h. 

She Gsed the interest on ber Hambros deposit for beL" geneY.:"al li",,~vin9 

e:';;.-pecses. 

On the evidence '<'le totally rej ect a!1Y suggestion tJ:'l2 tit was t·11:". 

Dixon who advised Miss Richardson to invest in the eonfed Life bond when 

she purchased the bond on 13th June, 1997. On the evidence that we 

heard f Hr. Beadle was recom.l'TIending Hr ~ Dixon to purchase the bO::'ld (of 

20 which Hr ~ Dixon had no direct k:1.oHledge) 01:'.1 the- telephone and he kr1e,,, 

thl:it Nr~ Dixon rdas relaying that informaLion to Miss H::Lchar'dson and he 

heard her confirm her acceptance. ~.ye do not consider that to fall vlithin 

a third party obligation~ 

25 

30 

35 

40 

50 

55 

If ever the need for maJe:.int;;; notes was necessary r then the evidence 

of Mrs~ Beer makes it plain. 

The defendant the fo11owing:-

HIt is adzIlitted t~t:Jat Mr. Beadle of the defendant met Hrs~ Beer 

on at least 2 occasions in January and the early part of 

February 1993 to 12th 1993~ In tile course of the 

meetings Mrs~ Beer informed Ur~ BeacUe that she and I.ler 

business partner, Ur. SteT7e Skinner, were ill the pro::;ess er 
a to be converted to the use of a licensed 

establish.men t in S t .. Heli.er (Utl)e public house H) • ' 

Tile plaintiff ha.d a ;sum in excess of £500" 000 which 'Would" 

become BvaLlable for investmEnt during the t"ollcw.lng 2 to 3 

months as various bank deposits matured ("the investment 

.funds H
) • 

She and }rr. Skinner had sufficient 

purchase and .r'efurbishment costs 

l1aving to dn3:w upon the ir::V2stmellt funds. 

tal to meet the 
chouse \-I-'i t.hout 

She did not envisage that there would be any need te have 

recourse tc ei ther the cap.i tal of tl1e invBstmel1 t funds or the 

income tllE.refraIn in connection wi th t.he refurbish71ent cos ts of 

the c house but t.hat the irH·'estment funds had tc produce a 

high level of income in case there was a..t'J unforeseen increase; 

in the refurbis.hmen t costs. 

The de£end2.nt then sets out the letter ef 12th Ff3!bruar'Y i 993 with a 

emission. We set out the Whole letter, al of course tbe 
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defendant stated that it would ~~efer to tht"l! full letter at t:;::"ial aIld did 
So~ 

J"irs ~ '\l D Beer f 
Le Pa trj,moine 

1993 

Mont de la Cl1enaie 
st~. Lawrence 

Dear l'''Irs. Beer 

As we approach m,i I think the time has now come tc 
give consideration as to wlJat to do with your sterling funds 
which Inature from deposit tow2rd.-s the end of the If1onth. As you 
are dwal:e f inteZ"est rates in the UK continue to ri'£'",(;1 ine and I 
wou.ld not be surprised to see further reduct_Ions occur ei U1er 
side of the Harch budget. There is no doubt t~"iJ.at al though bank 
deposit rates ~,lill fall in line, if not ahead, of UK base 
rates,. the decline .in sterli.ng fixed income security yields .is 
unlikely to be a t the same pace ~ Wi thin the t market 
for 5 to 10 years maturities range between 7 3/4% and 8 1/·cj.g. 
whilst in the Eurosterling bond market in excess of 9% 
ro:c good ty borro;'lers can still be ac.hieved. It is i,n tl1is 
market l:ifhich 1" th.ink you t..rould be .best served and which 'i~cil1 

allow you to lock in on a high, acceptable rate of return 
.,.;hilst a degree of tal appreciation as interest 
rates continue theix" decline. However, as mentioned during our 
meeting! interest rates will not go down forever and at some 
stage in the future! possibly toward the end of 1993 or i,n 1994 
depending on economic ,l"ecoverYt interest rates may be forced 
higher. It would be at this time that fixed interest 
investments should be liquidated in order to protect the 
capital gain achieved and fu~ds back on to bank deposit; 
where at least aD return WJ:ll eventually compensate 
for the iJrJnediate dOvlnturn in income. 

As we J:lBVe at least 12 months of .lm·ler int:el-est rates to comet 
I am te happy to reCOIrlI11end to you t~f:le investment of some, if 
IJot a.1.1, of your funds into the under-mentioned securities: 

Confederated Life: .Ins 9 ;/8% 3.3.03 price £101 
Yield to maturity 9.75% 
Norsk Hydro 9 3/4% 26.2.03 ce £701 
l'-ield to maturity 9.6% 
DSL Bank 9 1/4% 1B~a~02 price £105 
Yield to maturi ty 8.84% 
Northumbrian Water 9 114% price £102 3/4 
Yield to matur:L ty 8.75·% 

Each ef t.he above bonds are recent issues in the market- and 
offer a rate ef return con above deposit rates and 
above similar maturing UK gilts. 

Wi t}1 th.is fcrm of inve.stment, income accrues and when the 

instrurnent is sold there is no penal ty inctu.-red as there ~.,;ould 

be on breaki.8g a bank depOSit. Settlement for both and 
sale is undertaken en a 7 day basis held in the central 
clea.cing depot Eurcclea.r. I 'v/ill be only too eased to hold 
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these bon;:Is [or you in our sare custcd:./ Z:CCOUJJ t and DC;::"~C:J,ll t tc 
you as and t'h1en .(cr tl1e incolfh;:. In pro\,:irjj.I:g yOll y,rit.r1..1 t.1'lis 
t"6cili ty there will ,be TiO c':!arge made bu t there td.].1. be a sm::311 

the finite details. 

Brian F~ Eaadle, 
Di.recto.r.-u. 

That lette:.c bears O'Jt wh,a,t dr. Bead1e sa:Ld in Ev'idenci:-:2 ~ 

saying that the ce;cJine in inte,rast rates cO_lid 

be . .ce..La ti V"ely C]ll.ick and as has lieen SEen many f::imes _"Ln the 
past" i,nte,rest rates move in cycles and T h-'EtS adviSing 1"£.;:5. 
Beer that I thought at thact time t'he cycle may fi.n..i,sh or ma:v 
come to an end durinq the course of 1993 or the beginI1i1'lg of 
1994 and she may be able to take profits but it may well be 
necessary to go back cm to bank deposi ts It 

tc~lerancel1 ~ 1'hE: reply wC.s quite uDequivoca.] liTe have something dS 

stable as - as seCl.1,re as - haZlk deposi ts. H 

l"~ question vl!1S put to Hr. Ccbb a.s to ';<Jnether Con fed Life \';21::;: as 
secure as a bank deposit. ~he exchange was so illllminating that we set 
it out verbatim:-

" '" 

A 

tiLE a client were to say to you 1· ~,rant n1Y inve.stments to bE.':. 
as seC;,2re as bank depcsit and you have put her L"1"in0stments 
into COIlfe:5 Li.fe, do you th,i;:)c tl1at is prudent? 

I think that it is tctally impossible to envisage that 
anybody c\,)uld state tilat FiD in',.rc.::::tm2nt subjecf: Ln its 
capital terms to variaticns b9cause cf interest rate 
r.;ovements and as s1..~bjecL to rJ:sf:: because of the nature ef 

tLe company i tse.If anybod.:v C01,2.Id ccnce.l vc tha t t·he bV"c were 
c·omparable . ..;.. canr.;;cc ilnagine anyone of any prcfessiona,I 
nature tta t si tua t.2 on. 

fIr. Beadle says tha t i:ha t:: risk )~!as the sort of 
:cisk t1Jat 1\{;:S. Beer l-v3S tc to.lerate. )ind yet of 
the ver,Y fi3::st invest.lTie:1 t he put £100,000 inLe- Con.f.'cd Life. 

Do .you heLie-;,re that tl1ct "ras so.m2thing that [olJcr;iTed lJer 
'::'i5k strateoY? 

I (LLd not hear ;;2Tferytlling i.:h,,'it Mr. Eeaole said. T find that:: 
a remark that I C8llnct imagine him stating. I can~ot 

ima.gi~-:;e hLm saying that. Tf he said it I caI:not ,imagine 
Chat he u.r:derstcod the question. It .is ,inCCnC5J:vahle to me 
that anyone could make such.;:! statement. }·Ir. Beadle 
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lmdC'2.~5t2Ilds abou t :in te,res L .ca!:e .iTiO .7emaIl CS. He UDQE:?-_t.s' l:ands 

about CQmpaIL~es h£::'I7.:rnq a .risk element • .If he sa,id it iJe ,.is 
vJ.l~onf:,'C. " 

Advocate Hoy did cot to re-examine Mr. Eeadlc CD. the 
Qatter. but in his closicg submission. he argued that the statement was 
"simply a mistake'!. He went en to say that the proposition that the 
higher the rate of return the greater the risk is so bliGdingly obvious 

o even the most unsophisticated investor that "it must have been 
10 ol,]v.icD5 to Nrs. J3cC'::: en read,ing the lette.:c t11ar: t.ne inffesrmeIlts ];h'Jich 

>"er2 be,:Ll1g suggested to her I'!ere not as S9.C:lrc as ,bank depcsi 'CS. jf 

Hrs ~ Beer is a 73 years old ';,ddm-; ~ She appeared to us b:) be F.i 

of integ~ity who ga~~ her' eviden=e ~ith certainty and clarity_ Reeb 
"'} S Investments is a fa,mily ccmpany of if0'clich she is a di::ector f COli1 with her 

SOIL She b?s \/Ery 11 t tIe Lo do wi th the company at the present time" In 
about February 1993 she contacted a friend, Mrs. Daw~ Simon. We heard 
frc8 Hrs. S:Lffion · .. ibo is a senior mana!]'€2.- ,.;i th An.sbac~e:;: (cJcrsey) LL:l. 'l'he 

;~c 

ladies have known ace another since 
maturing and Mrs. Simon reco[a~ended 
particular to ~r Beadle. 

£'11.'5. ceer 

1935. l"-1rs Beer had 
her to Jef£erson Se 

£100,000 
1 a.no i.n 

Beer told us that she talc1 l.·ir Beadle at her first meeting \.'dth him that 
25 she had to be very careful as the family was in the process of 

renova tiEi; the 'l'ipsy Toad 'I'OyITl HOl:se and beca."L';se the plans '>:dcre only nC)t4 

before the Isla:ld Develop[::le~lt Committee she might need the money at any 
time. 

30 There was more mocey to come but piecemeal. Mrs. Beer was alsc 
taking out a five years life insurance policy. She did not expect to 
have to call on the money she had available to invest for about a year 
but the estimate on the alterations nearly doubled. Mr. Beadle 
reco!0.mended BOl:.ds because they were -\/ehicles th.a t were se easily called 

]S in~ :t'ir~ Beadle told Hrs. Beer when she questl.oncd him on secur'::.tYf that 
B0l1dhold5rs came before shareholders.- This, not unnatura1ly, uscunded 
~;o()d to ~lcrllw Sce d':'d not, of course, knold anything of the const.ituant 
of a subordinc_ted mutual Sl":C~ as Ccmfed .Li.fe. We have no doubt tha,t HI'S ~ 
Beer was, inso~ar as Bonds were concerned, an innocent abI'oad6 She 

-4. 0 relie-d, we l1a\/I?; no doubt I cnt irely or. t·1r ~ Beadle" s recommenda,t ions. 

45 

These Bonds were not chosen by Mrs. Beer. The choice was left to Mr. 
Beadle. (llhe lette:" of j 2th February mak_es th<::'l'C clear; - HI am qu,i te happj .. ~ 
to reccmmend to you the inr./-5"!stment oE son,e? if not all, ef yOU1.~ funds 

into tile uJ1de]"~"'''mentiont:?d honds" n 

she rr;erely 'danted 

he.r capital to be se,=:u.::e ~ 

The inherent danger of not taking notes is clearly shown by the 
50 pleadings filed on Jefferson Seal/s beh21f~ There is an admission that 

Mr. Beadle me= Mrs. Beer on at least t~o occasicns in January and the 
early part of February, 1993 but prior to 12th February 1993. It is 
stated that ~~S. Beer informe~ Mr. Beadle of four matters. Tbese must 
have bee~ retained in ~r_ Beadle's ITleo!ory bank because nothing was 

:J~) w:" i t ten dov.E'l. 

Firstly thaL .she and her business part:rer, Nr. steve Skin:.ler c were 
in the process of purcl12sing a property to be cocverted to the use of 
licensed p=emi~cs in st. Helier. It is tly clear now that Mr. 



2j 

was never in issue Secondly, the plaictiff had a sum in excess ef 
£500,000 which would become availab e for investmect during 118 
follc"iiJi:lg tvlO or t~'lrec; months 2S va..rio\.1.s ban}c deposit.s m2"tuI"(~d. 1'1:at :Ls 
clea::cly a corifust2C sCi.:;:r:ario in that £500,. COO ~]a.s the :coug-h est.imate foe 
the alterations to the Tipsy Toad Public Housa T~irdly, it is alleged 
that Mrs. Beer 2nd Mr. Skinner had sufflcieI:t capital to meet the 
Hp!JIc.':!aSe and r:.::furbis]:unent ccsts of the public nau52 vdthcut to 

o drat'" upon tlle :::nvEstm8nt ,funds. 11 That is clearly 'wrong and i?lr~ 3eadle 
had to admit that it was wrong because the letter that he wrote 
discusses the question of the ease with which money could be withdrawn 
without penalty if they were placed in a bond investment. Fourthly and 
finally it is alleged that Mrs. Beer had told Mr. Beadle that she did 

15 not en'I:! s,J.Ge that there v;ould be any need to have recourse to e':"the.r: t~le 

capital or the income of the investment funds to refurbish the ic 
house but that "the investment funds had to produce a high level of 

20 

inccme in case f::here '0;a5 aJ:; unfc .. cesesn increa.se in L.hc) ,;;"efu.r..bishment 

C()sts H
• 

~rs_ Beer said ttat she llad little enthusiasm for interest which 
would have played a quite iris gnificant part in this substantial 
redc:velopment (but not pl.lrchase). It is again totally inconceivable, 2.5 

later pleaded, that after the letter of 12th February 1993, Mrs. Beer 
25 told Mr. Beadle that she was reluctant to purchase bonds which were 

priced in excess of par; that she did not want to buy bonds with 
excessive accrued interest and that she \!fcnted to purchase new issues 
which vJOuld qi~1e a high yield. Hest of the expressions l~sed there wouJ.d 
have been as alien to Mrs. Beer's ear if t had been uttered in 

30 Cantonese. 

Hrs. Beer had money in three different ta::1ks on t:h:('ee months f call. 
She wanted ready access to those funds and it was the Bond strategy that 
was suggested to her by Mr. Beadle. A higher rete of return was 

35 attractive but in her view not essential to her where security was 
par2n10unt. 

In O'l:r vie", she told l·ir ~ Beadle that: she tad money coming in but 
the matter is confused. The.::e was £50Q,OOO to be spe:1t on ifilprovements 

40 to tile Tipsy Toad. We can see that Mrs. Beer (through her company) 
8\/entuaJ..ly d.id invest some £500,0:)0 but, 2S she sa.id, if the Compt!"oller 
of Income Tax had allowed ~er to invest in her er choice of life 
policy that \.voul.d have reduced the global ava:ilable by £lOCtOOO. 
'fie have a scribbled Do'::e of Hr _ 3eadle (disclosed 01:1y af-:er the COJ.:rt 

45 of j \'. Th,;:: t not e I 12pon l.Jhich Hr. Beadle reI ie5 as proving 
the accur2,cy of his memor:/ of thei::- meeting, says.-

N.P,'. Depcs.i,t "112/~ 25/3/93 
15[)/- lE.':ft at LloydsJl 

'1.'his :is with 2. series of many other quite un.::'e1.a.te-d jotti.ngs. This 
is conIl..:sioc 1j;orse confounded. tvirs ~ Beer had 2mothe:c account Cl, t Bar-clays 
Bank. We cannot. as Advocate HOY would have us believe. agree that the 

55 aggregate of those two sums proves a logical link to w~at was 
placed in Jefferson Seal's ca~e_ It is self-evjdent that £500,000 was 
available because that is what was eventually invested. It is OIl the 
eVloence thaL we must test the reliability of the witnesses. We have to 
say ttat the presentation of the facts presented to cs by Mrs. Beer are 
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cogent and believable. ~'~e haT;e no dOL:.bt that thlS lady ,-",as acc:Jr.'ate in 
F-J'erything tha.t shE' told us" 

'rhat findi.l!g helps us wher: we come to consider the Hsw:l.l.:ch 1ij 

~ recommendation of 11th October 1993. The switch recommendation was, 
to Jefferson Seal, to be made for greater capital security_ 

Accordin;;:r to the pleadings I Hrs. Beer declined to follo r,,; the defendant IS 

ad.vice as this ~wot:;ld have caused a reducti.on in the annual in teres t ef 
£6·,275. That is the reason given. Mrs. Beer was quite certain that the 

10 SVli ,;-[as ne''':e!"' discussed 4 She gave us a reason ~ If the move Here to 
greater security then she said that she would have asked hO~A 
she could be moving int6 better capital security when that was her 
paramount necessity. In evidence, Mr. Beadle to~d of a meeting that he 
had with Mrs. Beer_ It is not pleaded and there is no record of a 

~ 5 meet:Lng and the "switch recommendation H has the words "Filet! and IIE.old tl 

vlritten on it. r'ir~ Ha.rk Able l who was an assistant to Hr~ Beadle who 
made one o·E these Gotes gave no evidence to support the all .. eged mee t:LD.g. 
It seems to us total implausible that Hrs~ Beer I 'l7ho was not in any 
way knowledgeable cn the investments would have rejected a switch 

20 recommendation that:. gives her great'2r security and £25,000 more 
in nominal holdings (fror.l £550 I 000 to £575 f 000) because ef a loss 
of interest It is more surp::::-ising that in such a close knit company as 
Jefferson Seal where l~jr. Dav"id Seal and Mr~ B::::-ian Beadle sat at adjacent 
screens and worked cheek by jowl, this remarkable rejection would not at 

25 least have been voiced abroad. We heard from Mr. Denis Boucault/ "-"Jell 
known to this court as a most cautious and respected accountant, who 
carried out a careful trawl of Reeb Investments' files. He found no 
trace of the documeDt~ ive do not believe that, "t'Y"hatever was intended, 
Mrs. Beer ever had notice of the switch recommendation. She cert 

30 did not see it. 

35 

40 

45 

In his report to the Court r r-1r ~ Sholl said this: 

IIUnlJ.:ke equi ties; where in vss t~7Ien t performance reflects the 
changing i'ortu!Jes ef as and their 
bonds are lar~ely technical instruments. 

a.f1d servi CeS (' 

Of course tJJe 
performance of IJonds is influenced by actuaJ. or anti ted 
economic events, such as movements .in interGst rates, but'· it is 
perfectly possible for an analyst to assess the investment 
potenLial o£ a corpo.rntc bend issue and J:.~Amain completely 

GCIOjCant et t11E nature of the bor.ror1?er"'s business. All he needs 
to know about the borrower is its capacity to meet the 
liabilities ef tl]e bend. How-evert the size of tiJe bond markets 
and the numbers of borrowers is so great that eFell majo[ band 
houses hri tJ"1 large economic research tments don /t try to 
keep track of tJ""1e credi twortl1iness of each borrower themsel ves 
~" they .1~ely on specialist credit rating agenc.ies. 11 

Hr. Cobb, when asked to comment on that paragraph said that he very 
50 nmch doubted if a trcker "'JOuld recommend a bond and Hremain completely 

ignorant of t~fJe natu.re of the borrower's business", but he says that t-1:!:""_ 

S11011 ''''as he.::-e talking about an analyst and we need to examine :La some 
detail for a moment how the bond was issued and the historical events 
that followed thereafter, particularly insofar as the analysts were 

55 concerned~ Reeb Investments Limited purchased the eonfed Life 
22nd t-1arch 1993 and l.!lr. Dixon and Miss Richardson the 
13th June 1994. These dates are significant in relation to the 
Confed Life~ 

Bond 
Bor:d 
fall 

on 
on 
of 
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We spent some time examining the offering circular dated 26th 
February 1993. This is a lengthy document and full of information 
concerning tbe company~ Interesting'lYf as He understand the situation; 
the offering circular is received after the c~fer has been made In 

5 advance of the circular, a broker receives some detailed information 
from the market makers who in this case were Barclays de Zoete Wedd 
Limi ted, Creeli t Suisse Fi1:"st Boston Limited! S. G .1i1arburg Secur.i,ties and 
DES Phil1if:s -& Drew Sectlri ti.es Limi ted ~ Bar"clays de Zoete Wend Lirni ted 
were the lead underwriters ar:d others -;.;ere co-lead underwriters ~ 

10 
~I}'e have seen some of the advance ~nforIT'.atiOI: but, although l"ir Cobb 

said that: it was a digest of the prospectus j seen the Blocmberg 
printouts, we cannot see that the advance.publicity could possibly 

all the details contained in the prospectus and ::t,r: 
,~ the statement of accounts We spent considerable time looki~g at those 

accounts ff but we have every dot::.bt that anyone at Jefferson Se21 ever 
actually studied the:n. :-1r ~ Shall was in his view that witb a 
large number of offer circulars coming into cl stockbroker's office 
dllring the course of 2 week, m~ch of this detailed information would 

20 have been discarded without even having been examined. One of the 
matte,r's brought to our atter1ti01: vias the fact th2"t there was a statutory 
reserve, beirHJ an amount required to be set aside by the Office ef the 

t of Financial Inst1tutions in Canada of C$ 810 m::l1ion~ 

Hr. Scott commented on the fact that r~1r~ Seal drew great comfort from 
25 the fact that there was in total C$ 900 million in the accounts with no 

other attached liabilities or assets, but as we examined the matter it 
became clear that this C$ 900 million was the difference between two 
truly enormous numbers totallin:;r approximately C$ i8,billion which is 
the balance sheet total. In Mr. Scott's pOinted des , C$ 900 

30 million is in fact an inherent surplus above the of which the 
company gets into trouble and it is only ~5% of the balance sheet total. 
He felt that there would have to be a very big movement in either 
assets or liabilities for that figure to disappear entirely. It is 
really a balancing number because on the OGe hand there are the various 

3;; assets in the· company I such as property f ("'Ji th seme investments in bond 
or equ shares or cash deposits) and then on the other side of the 
balance sheet are all the various liabilities~ Far and 2fday the largest 
liability is an actuarial calculation of the present value of the 

i' liabilities and the surplus is the difference between the 
40 two sides~ 

Hr ~ Sholl attempted, and succeeded I by taking us lT,ore deeply into 
the accounts, to pour a little cold water on this technical approach. 
Hr ~ Cobb made a telling point which is why t if eonfed L:Lfe had a st.:rplus 

45 of only CS 900 rnillion I Standard & PoorIs did not immediately draw 
attention to this point. As a corollary to that, we have to ask 
ourselves Hhether a knowledgeable stockbroker should not have been 
ccncerned particularly when towards the end of the da;,:", it became clear 
an additional CS 400 million was to be into Carried 

50 Life when the were proceeding for a merge:- with Great westv 
Our feel.ir:g is that it would have been difficult for anyone paying close 
attention to the developing situation not to h3.vC come to the conclusion 
that the company wa,s under-reserved and that the Bond was becominq more 

55 
risky - £,,1r. Sholl in sa..id that it offered a IIbit of 

Hr Sholl suggested that the company had further assets which were 
not evident on the balance sheet and would seem to explain its 
investment grade rating. It may well be that the 810 million Canadian 
dollar reserves r al thouqh they represent reserves required by la,q, were 
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st.iLL Ei,blc; to sa.t:Lsf:l fi'.Jt on.l:1 tb2 cred,:L tors of the comrJany at the tim,E;, 

but also the analysts at Standard & Poor's who were able to rate the 

Bond as A~· at the time that 

Standard & Foor's d.o:;cm-g.caded their catir,g from L+ Lo H., an.d wer':2 stL1.1 

able te prono"GDce 

~tandard & Poor's 
the oul:look Ec: rattngs as stable at t,h:.s ne"'1 lS7el .. 

commented that Hthe rating act.lon does not ind,icat,-J 

sJgnificdnt I1.e;~- asset quail!::y prcl/lams but re,fJ.ects th.e expecta::N"[ol1 th'3'lt 

the ~'7orkcut of existing prcblems wiLL lil€aken eernillgs. v/hile the o'vc:;,!:"aLI 

q~ality of eonfed Life/s comDe:cial n:ortgage portfolio compares 

-;0 fat.,·cuI'£d:dy to tJlat of its peers the CDiTlpany/s relaLi larqe 

investment in this class means any deterioration in that portfolio 

materizdJy impacts ratings. Standa.rd 6: POCl-"S V':;2>;.1$ .1:e:::ent actions 

15 

20 

1ni tiared the LBW management as 

The collapse of Ca~fEd Life clea~ 

5ig:::,a1,5 ,;"'ere there; 

ate adding to the overall 

took e'\rery0r~e by .surprise. The 

Standard & POO,,rf S placed the c()mpany's various ratings l 

subo:cdin,ated debt, on c::::-edit wate:'} ;.vith negati.ve implicatior:..s~ In other 

worcls t a notice 101a.:;; published that the present Z:'a;:ings ;,'ere under review 

and were likely to be downgraded. Mr. Scott told us that in the vast 

25 majority of such re7iews (ie credit watch with negative implications) 

result .in 2_:1 actual dOVmt;L~ade. 

30 Standard &: Peorl's lowered its ratings of eonied Life by one point, 

the subordinated debt to A-. p,~t this ti.me Standard &. Poor'S 

corr,men tee !j the dOh'ngrade reflects weak earnings and the trend 

in capitalisation, both of 1:...;rhich are driVen partly by conti:1u:i.ng 

provisions for investment losses in the C$8.S billion mortgage 

35 in¥.,--estment portfolio.)1 

'rhey f"'J.rther ccrruuented that: 

!IIn placing the company on credit watch, Standard & Poor's 

40 j~rticated that Confederation Life was negotiating a possible strategic 

affiliaticn that 140U]"d provide :t t ~qi tb a sizeable capi tal infusiml ~ The 

proposed transactio~, which has been discussed now with Sta~da~d & 

Poor's would result in better risk-adjusted capital and liquidity for 

COI'::tfederat.ion L:Lfe than on a star:c1-alone basis. Eo~yever f 

45 is not to recover in the foreseeable future to the level that 

Standard & Poor's cODside:rs appropriate for the (prev':;.ously] existing 

n;-;.ting-s. Ol 

Standard & Poor's comment also on a number of restructuring 

50 operations being undertaken by the company. As regards the immediate 

outlook Standard ,'), Poor"s stated: 

"Absent completion of this transaction, the claims-paying ability 

rat:Lng would decline f:.:rther to ~:,he J\. or l;- level 

?,at wi1l re::r,air: on cre<:1it watch with neg-ative imp ~~cations 

until the transaction is a certainty_ The draft letter of intent is 

expected to be final!se6 and signed within the next two weeks. Fi~al 
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approval of all aspects 0 the transacticn likely ~culd occur lD the 
third quarter of 1994. r1 

The Dom:Lrcion Bon(~ R2:.ting Ser7i.c2 .4~-lich had put its :rat.Lnqs l"noer 
r:-evte~d ",rith !legat ",le inplica;::Lor,s since 23rd U'ovc:sber 199?, c}C!w,cg:cadec1 
CanEed Life's subordicated eebt to EBB and retained its ~'under review~' 

status. Although more negative than Sta~dard & Pear's. it remained 
'10 01itnin '~i.:]ve5tment-iJ':rade~!l 

'; 5 published its rating of the subordinated bonrls ~s "A (low)'! 
equival.;-:mt to A- t and rGmo'n~d eonied from its credit ~drltch .1.ist_ 

20 IrJ::e "FinaIlcial Post H 
t 2. f:i,nz~ncial newspaper in Ca!:12.ca, car:c:'ed a 

25 

re:port notiD,I] that Con£f::d Li fe" 5 exclusive period ',elL th. Grea t 
West (another large Canadian Li~e company) had expired (cn 31st July 
1994) wit~out concluding the "strategic affiliation" referred to in 
Standard & Peor's report of 11th Apri! 199~_ 

'l'he rer:-ort quotes a eonfed Life- spokesman as saying 'CE'l,~S Nas net an 
indication that dJ"ScU5sions ~;Grc collapsinfJ~ She also said~ Hthese are 
two huge companies there is really toe much to deal with ~n that 

of time'l and that talks were continuing but that a new deadline 
:3 (] had not b80n set. 

35 

40 

so 

J.J·1 B8,St ff a US rat.:Lng company, do"mgraded its ratin.g c:: Conr,2d Life: 
from A- to B++ citing lIthe apparent inabili ty of Confedera tiOIl Life too 
£L1'131i59 its initial letter of intent ~rith Great west whi ch r..,ras 
expect-ed to occur b.:V the initial ta,r-get date of July 31;::;t 1f a:1Q said that 
Iliij{ Eest iR'i_Il con tinue to moni tor the expanded discussions \rl,i, th the 
g,:::cup of i.r:;dustr~'l p2rticipants vlh.ich continues tc inc..l.ude Great flest 
Lift;:; The rev.let-/ process t-J'iJ.1. also moni tor the pro}:)abili ty of the 
consortium ~nvestinq C$ 600 million in Confederation Life, the 
composition and timing of the proposed infusion, dnd the ongoing 
cow_miClnent these participants >.,rJl~I .taFe to CC!lfederation's cont,i.!1uing 
ope:;-ations. If 

Star~dard and POOr-"S Confed Life/s CFA rating rrom ~~". 

B:SB~ and the sL::bordinated debt ra:ing to BBB- saying th2t lILC"'L"",.".·~ due 
diliger:ce by Great '(-Jest Life, Jssues such as asset quality suggest more 
capital is needed than previously had been anticipated as a 
consequence. Cocfederatio~ life is negotiating with a grc~p of other 
insurers to increase the commitment to Confederation Life to CS600 
m!11ion. absent successful completion of the negotiations, the claims
payinr;r abjlity and debt rati:1gs might be lowered £urther.f' 

Duff \e" r anothe,r major US ratir.:jJ agency similarly ?:educed j"ts 
c.redi.c ratings COfTlrnenc,:Lng HDuff & Phelps Credit Rating Company wil.l be 
moni to::-i:1g the prog:--ess of these disc'.1ssions wi th t~e expecta Lt 0:1 tha t 
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expedient ~cd comprehensive sclutio~s will be forttcoming, and il 

def:i.niti~.re agn;cln2nc. ~vill be signed COl a tiHH?:ly basis." 

C~Iladian Bond Ratillg Service withdrew its current ratings placing 
5 :he debt s,~cur:LLjJ;s u::1cer re'-,7~L;\tr v.'ith nerJa::ive irnpl"J.catici(;s 

1 \J 

20 

25 

30 

Tbel'F:Lr:.ancial P'Jst l1 contained an article coveri.n:;;;- CODfed Life'"s 
neS2-"t.:i.ations ;...;:Lth the industry groEp. It begins: 

ConfcderaticIl 1.ife Insurance COliipan"v lJe'.::al1sc ,:112Y belie-:""9 it ,/lill 1.::e 
Che,3.pEr LCI he .. lp the isIStn::-e:- n::)w t~.ban_ to [is).: j,1:5 collapst'2" J ater" sources 

said last t. 

Ir "This i S g~Jj.rs / cal cu,] a t.inq thei..: own n,3:[' .. t'O:;..1 ,:fn tE?r,esLs Bild sa.:V.i l1Q 

what is the 19ast costly solut.Lor;:" the scu.rce said. HY.iJe 1:::-e::S"t solut:;:',(-:m 
is to keep C:::lJfea go.in9 so it can ;'V'(Jrk through J~ CS prc.blel11.s.'~ H 

The insur'ance i:1d'Jst:::-y compensation funr.i is funded by 2-

v.~ all insurance cDmpanies operating in Canada. In the event of a 
major addi tional .leviEs 2,2:"e made as reql1i.rec. 

The "Financial Post!' carried another a:ct:i.cle ~>Jh:Lch quoted two 
rating agency analysts, Kevin Ceurvorst of Duff & Ptelps and Erian 
Neysmitht preside:1t of t.he Canadian :Bond Rating Sc:rvice~ 

Ceurvorst Has q'Jcted as saying: 

~fI think c.learly the $ .. 1 tuation from our pO.int of ",-ie;.; j"5 going to 
lead to much lOhrET ratj.ngs ... I thJ:n]-;: the C$600 ElillioJ1 is t11e proper 

35 amount: to stablise the company, but not enough to fund future g,rowth 

opportuIlitJes" . 

40 

l':ieysni th wa.s to have said that: 

ilWe dor.;/t knew :1'.r:: we hEive to downg.rade it just a little C)t" a lot, 

so we s.i,mply witl::!c1L'ehJ' the raf::i'::lr;;rs right now H
• 

Commenting further he was said to be IIwor"L"i.ed COIJ.f0d v,til.L be 
~<f-eake[1ec1 if it sells .its group insura:Jce operations cnd its l:;jg]21.Y 

45 ;;:'J.1::-of"ir~ai).le Eritish insurance cperatians to ~"(a.i.se cas.h~ rI 

The artic2.e concludes '".,;ith a quotation from that: 

"If they end up sneaG.lng Cl .I::Jt of tlleir good assets, you J1,,~·.ght 112' .... 12 

50 a ccmpany t1:at is ccnpletely so.Iven: but you have a Jnuch s;nal.l.er company 
and the l:n!s.:::ness ];..'.It:.)tE,'nt.t'.al is mUCl les5. if 

55 Alth{)1.:gb ar,::lOunce-d to Reute.:::'s and Bloombc:::g on Friday 5th ]\ugust, 
Standard ,3,- Poor1s O'i;n pt:blications service r1CreditFireli cid no~ carry 
the report cntil t!onday 8th August and it is only really at this point 
tbat the market: in London absorbed this news and the developments over 
the weekend and most market makers effectively ceased trading in the 
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various Con fed bonds pending clarification ef the position. Du~ing this 
period up to and including 10th August. Con fed negotiated to seek a 
support packaiJ2 with t':elO investor (]roups; OD(= C2.nad.ian (,j"I1cluding Gre2.:: 

West) and o~e US. (Refer Bcstwire article of 10th August 1994, page ~0 

6) ~ 

It is at this stage (Monday 8th August) that the first report of 
what we now know was the gathering crisis appears in the "FiI~ancial 

If Insurers i:"o!:-.m ';fl.~OUp 

·tc I"eSC_'Ue COI1,fS-Gerat.Lon life H
t the correspondent wrt tes frc;;rn Tcrc,nto:: 

to rescue finar.c.ia21y-croubled Confecie,.:-atioJ} Li.fe detdiJ.s of the 
bai1.-out l1a:e'e y"'et tc be: fir:;alisec t but :Lt is expected to ,j,!]volve about 

'( 5 ten compa,n"ic.::; Trlhich r.;ou~d inject CS600 mill.ion into Confede.:"af:ion Life 

... its Cpera t"lans " \,~Yhicl1 inc"Iude a successfu.l UI( banki.Ilg and .i!1SlJrCinCe 
an"" aLoe re.la ti "',7c,ly heal t.hy, bu tits ba.lance siJeet lJas beef] w'eakeDf:::d 
hes'r.ry l.osses .in UJe depressed north }imerican ]~eal est-a te market. H 

20 

The- O-::-fice of the Sup<2~riI1te,ldent of Financial Tnstit~Jticns ("OSFIH) 
seized control ef Confed Life in order to protect policyl~olders and 
credi tors ~ The OSFI Ls the regulatory body in Canada ret~L)Onsible for t.hc'; 

25 5uf,erzdsion of insurance 

standard & Poor's and otter agencies their credit 
30 ratings. In the case of Standard 3, Poor's this was to "D" incji.cative of 

being in default of the insolvency of thf:; issuer ~ 

35 The Sllperintende~t of Financial Institutions was appointed 
~rc7i5ional liquidator by the Court under the Winding-Up l"ct (Cc~nada)_ 

Tha.t then, is the informat:Loc. in general terms that "\-12.5 ava.~~"lable 

to Jefferson Seal and upon which exerc!sed their j t not to 
40 inform these three plaintiffs _ We must in that context conside~ the 

evidence 0,[ the fO\.:lt:' experts and r~l.:l.te the assi.,si:::';':';1CC th3.t they 9a~]e to 

us in relation to the informat~on which was available at the time to 
Jef£e::-.son Seal~ 

Or: the quest:Lon of expert e\7::'de:sce, ir. 
(1957) 1 W:,R 532 a.t 587 HcNair l) said HWhere you 

get a situation which involves the use ot some special skill or 
cc.mpetence, then the test as to llhethe= theZ'B has beer:: or not 
is not the test of the man on the top of a Clapham omnibus bec,;:'lt!se he 

50 has not got this special skill. A man need not possess the highest 
expert skill; it is well establ,ished law that it is sufficient if he 
exercises the ordinary skill of an competent mail exercising 
that part.icular art .. 'I Advocate Hoy argued 0:1 t:'lat basis ttat 
one set of experts to anotller is no basis for a conclusion of 

55 negligence. It merely ceeds one er more of the experts to point to an 
accepted standar(j and that will be sufficient. fie cited the case of 

(1985) 2 

EGL? 17 in Sllpport~ 'That ca,se cc-ntains these words: 
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"A judge/E "preference" for one body of distinguished 
professional opinion to another also professionally 
d..i .. stingu.ishcd is not sufficient to c5tablish ncglig'er:ce .in. a 
p~~actit"iDner Wi103C act.ions have recei.ved the sec:d of appro-sral 
c,f those tl.rhose opinions: truthfully honestly held 
~'!f'!re preferred~ FO.r l .. n the realm of diagnosis iwd trea"t,m~nt 

neglig'€nce is not established by pre,ferring one respectable 
body of onal opinion to another~ Faj,lure to e:-cercjs€ 
the ordinary skill of a doctor {in the appropriate 
specialit.y(if 111:;:; be 2. speci.;list} is necessary~ 'i 

~<je must cOrlEi"ta,ntly bear in nine tbat any vieTflS Cho,v-5:\i"er }"TnpartLal) 
must per.force be coloured by the fact tbat this Bond utterly failed. ~4e 

must not S2_ tea h1.gh a staIldard :iy,]t ],,11 tj.rae He ha.ve to decide "dnether-
'1::; "ie a,g-.::ee with [vIr. ecbo ';,ihen he sn:Ld thCl.t Hr * Scott and J:!lr ~ HQr18y-KirJ""~ 

weD.~ preaching a counsel of excellence ~ His v:;"e1;v ~Has that b.~ had thirty 
yea~s of experience and he did not believe that the feet of those two 
expe=ts walked the same ground as his. But this practical no nonsense 
approach has its difficulties. M~. Shall in his Syst2~ had a ~uled pad 

2D fo.::' t.aking notes of cOf:7ersatioD;;:;; he had c. tele;;;hone pad Eo;::- telephone 
conversations. It was, in his view, a question of judgment whether 
matters vJ8re noted down. Had he been the managing' dj.rector of J'cfferson 
Seal he w'ould have required Jeffsrson Seel to follo",<1 his procedures and 
Le regarded himself as a prudent a1':o reasonable stockbroker. He hav~:; no 

25 doubt on that basis that the Securities and Futures Authorities were 
criti.cising ,Jefferson Seal fo:::: the very reaSOn that a lack of systc.:m can 
lead to the very problems realised in court over the past three and a 
half vJeeks ~ 

30 Advocate Hoy appears to be contending that ",there the experts give 
conflicting evidence about professional standards the Court cannot 
(because it does not ha7e the necessary expe=tise) find against the 
defendant because it prefers tte evidence of one expert to the 
other~ Fortunal:el::r-, this case is not a caSG where \4e are lost in a cloud 

35 of technic.a~, complexLty and we Cfu'1no:: at this point see much difference 
in this case from any other case where a professional person has to 
undeJ:stand the needs arid limitat:.ons of a cLient and who has to make a 

45 

::,0 

decision based en a judgment Wilich is founded on his 
eX"Pe rienc'2. 

and 

Advocate Hoy attempted in his final address to diulLnlsll the 
stocY._broking expertise of both t-i:r ~ Scott and Hr'. . Ad-..toca te 
O"Connell i.n his L:u:n p:.:t a critic.a,l spotlight or: both Hr~ Cobb ar:d Hr. 
Shall and what he considered to be their lack of cri:ical appraisal. 

Advocate Hoy submitted that l--lL ~ Scott {for example) on the question 
of the stockbroker anc client relationship "1as "simply Il0t i11 a position 
te: qive expert (;l(:hd,ce on tlJis topic. 1I Tdnereas "Jefferson Seal"'s exper..:s 
ilCl"'Ve beL-Neon the;?, a weaJt,h of experience iIl advising client,'s. ". 

Hr. Hilliam ScoLt iS I at 36, an P,~ss,istant Director of Pea Eroi:11ers 
(::nvestmeat; l<la:1agement) ;c,1";cL a position that he has held s:'ncc 199·]. He 
is cu~rently in charge of Pan Eurcpean stock selections within 
the Group but continues to manage a wide variety ot client 

55 portfolios, including ~ri7ate clients and he also advises the firm's 
offshore offices on the ma:1agement of several trust portfolios. He ~as 
been an assistant fund manager with the London Residuary Body 
Superanncation Pund (formerly the Greater London Council) assisti~g in 
the management of funds in excess of El 5 billion. He is a chartered 



3/:::countant ar':d the holder of the Slo:c'lrii:i>-?s ·::'ndustr~' D:LplcGa, He' ha.s a 
wide e):perieI';ce oE J..nstitutions but 1iJ;;lS quic::k to teLL the C<:'HJ:rt that: the 
Dumber of yea~s that he has spcct in the profession has been spent 
dealing with a range of private individuals. He f~lt that the clJ..ents in 
the Jefferson eElSE:: fdere typtcal ef thE; cases ono portfoLl,o~:;:; tl-::.at 1":e ha.d 
(teal t ",li th~ His client base included offshore trust5: a.nd a "p:L"'!.r::; ra::Jg-e C.,I 
indi-\I~iduals looking for car::ltal g::O\,lJt'h.. He ha:::: ob~iiously not workl:::d 2S a 
stockbroker in Je:r.sey but h.e 1:0.S clierJts in the b:::-anc::'l in G1.2ernSE.:"i and 
htc; p:co\lides advice te sorEe one 11undrfi;d or so Guer'::1sey clients ~ '01',: ha':7e 

10 no dQubt that Mr. Scott was fully conversant with Eurobonds and 
particularly he eid not agree that an onshore adviser would have less 
E:xper:ience than an offshore stockbroker. El'::: l2Sed Eurobonds all tbe time. 
Rea Brothers are not members of the Stock Exchange but they are 
reg'ula ted by the Investment Ha:1agemct1t Regula,:.ions orgaD.lzat,ion, by tbe 

15 Securities and F~tures Authority. by the Bank of England and by the 
'F:i.nancial Services C()(nmissinn 'l'here is TiC r:ee:G fer Eea B2:'ot.h'.:::rs te De 
members of the stock Exche.D\je. f."-1r~ Scott ts not a stoc~..broJ"~er-, but be 
had no difficulty in advising on this case. Essentially. investment 
nlanagers, investment advisers and stockbrokers carry on ttc same 

20 business. Rea Brothers have the same informa iOG sou=ces and ~aterial 
and the same access to the market as stockbroker5~ The firm speaks to 
the Wholesalers (such as BZ~) every day_ Rea Brothers are, however, 
clter:ts of stocJu'Jroke!:'s ~ 

~5 Mr. J. C. R. Marley-Kirk, ~he second wit~ess for the plaintiff, 

30 

qualified as a chartered accountant in 1986. He qualified as a genera: 
repr,-ese:::-ltative- of the S.F.Am for U.K. investment bus},ness and quali.f~Led 
in N.A.S.D. Series 17 for U.S. investment business. Eis City career 
started in 1986 vlith Samuel 1vlontagu & Co. Ltd. and f.Lnished in 1995 as a 
director of S.G Warburg Securities Ltd. He worked in a financial 
management capecit.y until 1988 ttJhen he rr,Qved iflLo debt S"NapS and then 
Eurobond market makinq, mainly in US dollar de-Dominated instruments. 

lIe moved to Jersey in 1995 to become a director of Qul1ter & Co. 
35 Channel Islands with specific responsibility for its Eurobond desk. 

Qui~" ter & Co. is et L:'l::ge stockbro!:.ing 2nd investment ma:1a.gement company. 
His "lerk involved private cl;:Lents, trustees a::1d coq:::oratic:1s en 
E:Jrobond i.n':le5t:ment matte.:.-s. In April '1997 he joined Continental Capital 
Management Ltd. as a director. That work is similar to that uLdertaken 

40 at Qui1ter & Co~; Cha~nel Islands" 

From 1989, Mr. Morley-Klrk moved into rearkct making, but he was 
to 2dm:it that l::Ls experience of private investors only came s:'nce 

he mc~ .. red to ~jersey. Ee new ~'1dvi.ses only Of! Eurcbcr:.ds ~ 

I-fr. J'ohn -Cobb :is 2ged 65. EL= lef:: the RoyC':.l l~a7y at the age 
and entered the stock market with Sheppards and Chase. He went on 

38 
to 

lead the department first as a partner then as a director for seVE~ 
:tears. tIe holds the highest qual.i,fiea'Cion fo:c a stockbroker 1 bein<J a 

~J mernber of the Securities Institute with Diploma. Ee also was 
instrumental in forming APCIMS (the Association of Private Client 
Investment Managers and Stockbrokers) and was the chairman of that 
crg2.nizatior1. He has vlritte::1 a becklet called nyou and Your 
StocY.broker?1! and 1:'2 has vas:: experience of the investment bu.sir::~?;3S fOl~ 

55 5,nvestors inshore and offshore. Althot:gh he has ret,ired from 
to day stockbreJcing for five years, he is in reGular contact with many 
different firms~ 
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30 -

f·1r ~ Stc-phen 81:011 is Ei stockbroker, a fo:cmz'::r.: me:Lb(;r of the LOtldct, 
stock Exchange. a current meglbec of the Securities Institute and a 
holder of the Securiti.'C:'s I:1dl. st!:":;- D1ploma,~ 

His '~;rork over tl1C;; last 30 i'ea.:-s has ce;;'::;:! varlet]" aG7isj.n(.f a 
of dl.fferent tYPES of i.Dvestors inclu:ding both pr:L '.rate investors 

and financial institutions. Since 1983. be has lived and worked in the 
Cha~nel Islands and during that period he has gained particular 
expe=ience of the investment re~ulrements and practices of Channel 

10 Island investors. 

20 

Ir: 1989 Df:0 helped to establish ,Rm0'2.n Et Ccmpar~y "ihere lv:? encoU:'1tered 
Eurobocds on a da~ly b2Sis and ~ost of his investment clients held 
Eurobonds in their portfolios~ 

This w;:,lS, by a1'1'Y standa.::d, 2. fOlwidable array of exper"tis,:? k:;ut, EiS 

we haVe SF..iid, the decisioE to 'tlll.:i"ch the Court has to come do 110t invol-JG 
matters of such technical comple~ity that we arc reliant entirely 011 

exper't advice. 

It would be impossible to analyse all that was said by the four 
expe.cts in thJ..s Court but "le have had no 1Nhere there has been 
di.;sagree:l:ent: in reaching Cl decis:~on based on all the advice. 'Where He 
have ,..;ei,ghed ':"n tbe balance and agreed Hith one eXl")€rc" thE cont.rary 

25 \riew of the other has been ~:xtremcly helpful to US~ 

30 

35 

One thing Ls cer:·tain~ Having been recommended to purchase Ccr:fed 
Life cone of the plaintiffs heard another word about it from Mrm Beadle~ 

0:1e cant of course, sympathise with hi.m l>Jhen he says that with the aid 
of h:Lnds t, alternative Eurobonds were available, but he was not 
expecting eonfed Life to go in:::o :Liquidation. Hr. Seal held eonfed Life 
Bonds far clients. Mr. Scott held Con fed Life Bonds for clients. It is 
perhaps significant: that up to FridaYr 5th August, 1994 most firms 
continued to make a ma=ket on normal terms (£250,000 to £1,000,000 
nomina.l)~ Indeed cn Stl: AU9ust 1994, Barings, onc of the firms 
ma::·ket, bought a block of £6rrdllion nomi.nal ~ 

11 

'l'he Confed Life Bond had ten years to run to maturity~ (Hhen it 
collapsed, it still had 8 1/2 years to run) but it was a subordinated 

40 bond, issued b::l a Canadian m';Jtual w 

'I'here was sadly much dispute bet'0]e€!1 the on each side w l1r. 

scott told us that no holding sho:11d be so large as to have the .:;obiJ..ity 
to da::r,age a Cir.d it is fer that reason that a prudent 

.115 stockbroker should diversify .. FoY Niss Richardson, for example, t:o have 
all ber l-:-JOIld int)'-estrnents in eonied Life mO'ved the fj.eld from tha.t of the 
prudent investor to that of the gambler. Mr. Cobb was somewhat 

50 

dj.sparaqing of Mr. Scott's T He referred to the difference 
betwEen a p::act:Lcal solution (beC2-1..1Se 1::e said that e~~ery eql:i ty ha.s the 
seeds to damage i::l and a standard of' excellence. What he \..;3.5 

saying, C~ course, is that intellectual theorizing is no substitute for 
practical common se~1Se ~ 

:aut is that, fair to Hr. Scott? ~';e do Got think for otle mo~rieDt tl':at 
::5 it h'2iS ~ \"le- came to accept the cal:n aDd helpful comments of 1'11'. SeD Lt as 

~eing of great assistance to ~S. 

We have tc consider what the attraction of eonfed Life was to 
~Teffe:;:-scn Si:."!al that led tbem te purchase £13 million pot'.nds nOl~inal 0,:: a 
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0n the argument of the defendants that t~e size of the m.3.Y no t 
be t-:::ntir,:::l'l relevact: if f Hay, Ju.n2 OT:' ,]u.:Ly (as Hr. Scot,t asser:s) 
it mi9ht have b,:::en pO.':5sible t G ha"".:;:; sold this hold.:'YHJ wt thC,;I:: .LlcD.;:::::.in<,;; 

:3 signi£icc!',Ilt lo~~se.s relative to th;;; o'0'21:a11 market in Ster:"ling E1..~::::·ob~')nds" 

:"-5 one z.pproclched the 5th August it \'i'ouId. ha,!"€;: .become more difficlJlt. Of 
course, f.Je e::1tirely refut.e ~tI:". !.ifa:.:-k Able/s enthusiastic boast that h·2 
could, through tbe f.i.rm, ho."-,7e get rid of. this holding in one lIcl.'t,c albe:Lt 
wi th some effect on t~e st.ock. va1.ue. lLS the ti~',le grer;J closer to the St:l 

o August even Mr. Cabb, who we felt defended the interests of thosa 
reLa.ining him ;.-:ith some skill said tn,'Sit a position has been reached. for 
action. t-Tot immediate panic ac"Cion (those \-Yere his words) but, for a 
considered review ef the portfolio and movement out of the stock. It 
would have beer:;. :":npo£sible on 8th August (Hhen the time zones allo·;.;cd 

15 Jersey to t:::ade) to have rid th ... :; firm of the enor::nous that it 
had. But: f a portion might have been sold at distressed prices 
cnring the da:{. No fJ..ction ldas ta,ken and Done of these three clients ~'1~,=or,:: 

consulted at any time. Mr. Cobb said to us that there was time for 
considered action but Ilregretta1:.')ly for eV2.r.yone here, that jyC'iS not the 

20 case." 

25 

30 

35 

We cannot help but note that in the Wednesday Waffle issued by 
Jef~erscn Seal (but not sent to any of the three aintiffs) on 2~d 
March 199'1 Hr. Beadle,"s sentence is this· 

"In this v.,1ceJ.c/s edition life strong"Ly adviSe bond holders not to 
panic. /1 

Later on in the bulletin we rea.d this; ,-

HY.ields for sterLing bonds have now- retreated almost to 9%' ID:: 
70 year bonds f a level wh.ich we consider extremely c.heap a.r::d 
have no hesitation in recommending purchases for income and 
long term capi tal g.:-O~ift1J. Such a. bond wor"thy of considera tion 
is Confederation Life 9 ;";8-% 3~3.D3 at a cur.rent price of 1D5 

cdd 5~93%. fI 

We have, as B~ngham L J said in 
be most careful to have regard to the standards of the 

to 
::>ion 

c10 p!"e~,laili!1g at the ttme, and not to judge this case by the :iwisao:n of 
hindsight.!' This Bond was a mu:ual. S11borrtinAtAd Bond_ Mr. Scott 

that subordinated bonds rank below all other creditors and 
above only share capital and reserves. There were, of course, no 
shareholders in this Canadian ~utual. It is obvious (or should be 

45 obv~ous) that in the case of a liquidaticn, it is very li~ely that (as 
in this case) subordinated bondholders will lose most, if not all their 
investment and icularly more so than with those bonds which are 

50 

secured by fixed or floating or C've!1 unsecured bonds. 

H:r~ Scott went 0;::: to say th':'s~-

ttNl1at is !liore in the es~ent of an erosiOJ: of its financia.l 
standing a Limi tEd company 1:23 the opt,:!.on of reple!lishJnq its 
capita,l base by issuing further shar8s . .t1. mutual E;;oc"iety ~1aving 

no s]Jare capitcL:' dOeS not have this opticm and can only seek to 
strengthen its capital base by a merger with another 
c,cgani z a t i on. Ti1.Ls means t ha t in Cll e even t of d.L rEi C'.11 ti es , 
survival is dependent on finding 2 suitable and willing 



partner. :21':i5 iI1ea.ns that tj~(? ri3k of fa,;!. Lure :::1: that sta.c,-e is 

g,ceater Eor a ilH.ItuaJ." " 

sh!:cr,,;d 2.nd astut;;;~ stoc]-;:,::)roker ~ It 1;JaS cbl.7:LoLJsly k __ LJ.o~"n to Hr. Scott who 

freely adm::Lttcd tb2.t }:,le had a cl:..e~)t ,\4itl1 a small holdIng of CC:1L0':d 

L.ife. The::.-e may be s toc}rJJI"okc:;:s all o'-l&r the United Eingdcm with simila::' 

stories. If Hr. Sholl t,s right and stockbroke!"s use Bonds as 10'''; risk 

8.rea~'S to for-tify t.he o~"e:rall, then vie bave to consider :l.ot "Thy 

10 t.l"1e Bond was held, b',lt whether 'Lbe client at;;p:::'eed for the Bond to be !lelc: 

'aL all and ",'heth2::~ ,Je££c,rson Seal r',,"ere r::"ght to tel.1. the:rr: ::wthi::1Cr about 

the :eatings. 

15 experts on the qUAstion ef subordination. Mr. Cobb made a point which 

has SOU,f,2 logical thrust to it~ H(-"! said that matters Tdflich ~qe1."e irnpo,c:ta,f.},t 

to a. clie.:1: ",ere tbe types of gre..di:J.g that had been g-rantcd by a er-ediL 

agency. Within that type of grading, subordination was one of the" 

factors that would have been taken into account. Even the details of 

20 ra::ing were not essect,:Lal to the 12~Y client , :r;:::c()vided that be u:":l'::erstood 

v;hether a BODd, to his requlreme~ts, was high ris~ or low 

ri,sk. The fact that a Bond was subordinated and was a rnutual was not. i.n 

l-.'ir. t·lorle:/-Kirk's ;.;o:cds "earth sha.ttering!! but he still felt that the 

1:1iormation should have besn suppl ied to clients. Hr" Cobb and. Hr. 811-::;11 

25 both had their :ce.ser'~~atiDn5. ¥le have to a certain extent to sympathise 

wi th Mr Cobb I Ti'lha said that he would not "dre2 .. iTI o.f i.;TiJ:-;ersLng biiILse..1"f in 

the level of complication ~1eard in the Court." 'I'hat must l)e right and 

what you tell.your client as stockbroker is clearly a matter of 

judgment. It is when that judgme~t is flawed that the Court will 

30 interfere. 

40 

It must be said, ef course, t~lat DO stocy..broke:c could possibly'rely 

solon the ratings of Standard & Poorfs without knowing more of a 

Bend , particularly a Bond which he had recommended to his :'s in, 

such a substantial form by 13.1% of the whole issue. Jefferson 

Seal had a very clear understanding of the Canadian market. The 

WedGesday Waffle of 27th July, 1994 prepa:;:ed by Mr~ Beadle ·0i-i:."lS devoted 

entirely to Ca.nada and vias praised by 0t:::. r"'lorley-tcir~<~ (None of theSi':; 

three investors saw the v,"ed.::l8sday vlafile) ~ 

There v.ras a stcad:{ st:ceam of 1 nf'orrnaticn coming in to 'Eerson 

Seal. Let us put curselves into Jefferson Seal's position when Mr. 

Beadle (cad the ether C::'re~tcrs) read the Bloomberg sc.:'een 011 29th April 

1994. 'rhe cCimpan:l has al,ready bG-E:1 do r;7nq-rade:d and put on cred:it fiatch 

45 with negative implications. At last the news broke that there was a 

Hpr-op-osed strategic alliance" witi Great Hest Life (a stock company as 

50 

to Confe-d Life, ~·-lbich is Cc mutua.l 

that there is a 'Isigued letter of intent'!. 

'l'he news flash says 

It says nIt this option is 

-ey~erc::isedH and "If this transaction :Ls closed l
'. It says that the proposed. 

alliance is subject to "due diligence, anci regulatory 

0:1 30::h l""l2-Y; 3100mberg announced that revenue in Confed Life had 

fallen to $853 million from $1.15 billion. There ,.,ras .:::..n increase in 102D 

~~ loss provisions ~o $24.1 million in the latest quarter from $18.3 

million a year ea.:':"lier ~ Then::: W2S an increase of nQn~performing assets 

to $804 million. Ttere is again nention that Con~ed Life had signed a 

letter ef intent with Great West. 
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It ",v2t5 shortly afte:: ,'lll this that t"1r. beadle recomlT,er,ded Confed 
LiE,:.:: -Cc N.:::-. Dixon and £,j1:::s EJ.cl;.ards()~'l on 13t}) ,June, 199"L 

,}efferson Sea: (ltlith a r.clc.inr; of £13 .. 1 :c~lli( . .:m) rem2.:! .. ned ::-E2.a:(2Jj= 
5 There is no doubt that a decision not to inform was taken. Mr. Eead],e 

said so. He said that the firm (and there must ha72 been eiscussicn) 
took tte decision ~ot to advise the clients that Conted Life had beeL 
dovffigradJ::d. 'rhe: dcr.otngcad.: .. ng Tda.3 2-11 any event hy no:.; historic. The fi.1tt~re 

was ~'quite good", The AAA Great West Life tie up would le~d further 
10 support. The company was still well within investment grade and, 

20 

according to Star::dard & Poo:::"s ovlT.i def:Lrdtion of its 
had a strong capncity to repay interest and capital. It is clear that 
these clients were not gi'''''£:':1 an overall picture < It :Ls difficult to se,s: 
how they could form a proper assessmen~ ef the risks to which the 

Mr. Cobb said that when he saw that a letter of intent had been 
signed and had cOl"lsidered the 
he would have given a '~~uted 

Dixon Ilor Miss Richardson of what 

scrC>::;D report of 29th .0.pril 1994 
He would have teld neither M~_ 

was ng. As he ~aid. if a 
decision is made to advise a client to purChase, then the past 
is one of the matters that you aS5imilate in order to make a decisioD_ 
Wbat you would , however, said Mr. Cobb was an indication of thE 
risk of th(:; investment I the life of the inTJestme:1t, the income tha: YOl'; 

L~ would expect to get fro~ it and any particularities such as whether it 
\'vas zero ra ted., as zero coupons are rathe!:" p.gain ~-'le are back to 
what J':·ir ~ eacb c2~11ed "the standard of excellence It • 

'fhere is no c:'ear duty to inform, said Hr. Cobb, but "it would be 
30 nice." 

Even Mr m Beadle had to concede that l:e had not given Hr. Dixc!1 (and 
\fIe include 1"1155 Richardson) the full ~ It does seem to us a :Eata]. 
flaH in the defendant .. s a:rgt:ment tha.t nothing vlhatsoever h'2-S put to H.l~. 

35 Dixon nor to Hiss Richardscn about this Bond before they purchased. Both 
Mr. Dixon and Miss Richardson decided to invest substantial sums but 
they ;','ere seeing through a glass darkly ~ 

50 

55 

The fact th3t a relatively small firm of stockbrokers held sllch a 
la~ge holding (~hich we eventually found was 13.1% of the total issue 
and not 10% as pleaded) leads to problems of liquidity and due 
diligence. We need not go into the problems of or::eself c1f such a 
large bolding by choosing between the !lknock out!1 approach and the 
ndribbling out H appro?.l-ch. The concentration of so mti.ch ef t=:tis Bond into 
what Here very 2.imited shows us a cour:sel ef imperfection. In 
any event I ,Jefferson Sea..l did not Sell. Hr ~ David Seal sa.id there "W"2.S a 
fine line between advi.ce and tell:':'ng clients of events and leaving tlv:;m 
to th€~:i_r m:"n dec:'si.on~ The t~usts of whom Hr. Seal was a director were 
d:Lsmayec, but Hr. Seal took the vie~<i that an j.mmediate panic sale I,',["as 
not ~ :fjr ~ Seal said that despite the dcwngradtng iT: Confed Life, 
Jeffer,sos Seal '!Jould not recomm<:::::nd clients to sc-l.l~ So be it~ That IlTaS 

their decislon. but ie was as breathtaking to us as it was to Mr. Scctt 
that Miss Richardson should have had her whole Bond por~folio in this 
single issue. It was also totally ate for M.c. D.ixon to ha.ve 
had 20% of his in this Eond. 

On the facts of this. case We ars- able to reach these conclusio:}s. 
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Reeb Investments Sllould ne~er llBve been put into Confed Lif8. In 

any event, Mrs. Beer should undoubtedly in the light of he= invEs~ment 

c:xpe:::.i,ence Llrrd ncr agP2ed s[·.rate9Y ha,,-e been tCl1.cl i:,it If.2-i3"st by Tvl::-:iY 199;~ 

of the: prcble::;s facing C()~lfed Life" 

~r Di:~on and Miss Richardson should never ha~e had Co~fed Life 

recommended to them in June 1994 Without being apprised of the then 

current sit.lation ccncarning the position of the company_ On those 

c::o:'lclus.LoES, ""le ::"'::1d for the plaintiffs in all.. three cases 

If t~e principal object of an award for damages for professional 

negligence is to put the plaintiff in the position he would have 

occc?ied if the breach of duty had not occurred so ar as money can do 

i::' (und subjSoct to any rLl.IRe:; as to remot'3r::e.ss and mitigation of 

15 we do not feel on the facts of these three cases that there is any 

different result in regard to the general S £0:: breach of 

centrac:: ~ The defendant owed eacl: of the three plain'tiffs a duty to ~:!ct 

in their best interests, a duty to exercise the standard of skill and 

care of a comp8te:Jt ar:d prudent i1J.r~'estment ad,tiser and the duty to 

20 the plaintiffs advised of all material information and developments 

which might have a material bearing on the investment held by the 

p15intiffs. There was also a duty constantly to review all in7estments 

wit:J.in the IS • On what ,ale have found within the facts 

:25 
of these three cases, we do not conceive that the question is a 

ective investment jud0ment~ It seems to us that what is required is 

an objecti78 analysis ef. "'lhat information was available at the time and 

whei:her OL- not it ,:-JaS .reasonable for a stccJ..r..Droker to vJithhold 

that information from a client ",;rho vIas considering 

Wc find that the duties of a stockbroker have 
an in~,restment 4 

~_ncluded a 

30 requirement to kno~,.; the client I to recommend suitable investments for 

that client and to keep the cIie~t apprised of which may 

materi,ally affect the clie::lt J'" s agree:nent to retain those investrnents. If 

a professional adviser declines to give his client any material 

informatior: abou: the 30nd in the pa.rticular circumstances of the eonfed 

35 Life Bond r then he cannot escape his legal ~ Reeb Investments 

are en ti tl,:;;(j, to the repay'mcnt of the monies lost in the purcbase of the 

Bond en 22no February 1993 a~1d an order fo!" interest d,t the Court I'ate 

until date af repayment. Any monies received under the Bond is, of 

course, to be set off against that sum. PreCis the same criteria 

40 applies to Mr. Gi,xon ~nd Miss R~chardscn and again, in theLr ~ase, we 

orae.:.:- repayment of the mon:'es lost. on the 30nd from the date of purchase 

C;:l 13th June 1994 f plL:s interest at the Court rat,s: to date of repayment. 
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